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HMter SavsRussiansAre Defeated
After SeekingTo Chech Stolen (U

Midland Officer Takes20-Mi- le Ride At Gun Point

Officers In this sectionef West
Tsaec were en the watch today
fer Um driver.ef Holes car who

f&eity motorcycle officer, at the
wF-- - saint a run aeeoHisanv him

'i

f

if

-- r

'a

rrf to
treesMidland to near Stanton lata
Thursday afternoon.

The ear waa found abandoned
three miles southwestof here at
the eed'ota blind laneJateThurs

Flood Nears Wichita Falls
BoatsRemove

ResidentsOff
Lower Areas

.
' WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 3
(AP) Rescue workers In

"boatsevacuatedlowland resi-
dentsheretodayasthe worst
flood in more than 20 years
approached this city and
drove hundreds of persons

.froia their homes and did
vast damageto(property.

The roarings cloudburstrfed
waters of the Wichita,river, fed by
half a dozen creeks (hat have be-

come raging 'torrents, and dangerous-H-

olllday Creek constituted
the principal threat to residential
seeUeas as high water was Bear-

ing the mark reached last spring
when W any crocus we uywou.

The Seed resulted from three
continuous days of heavy rain--,

fall reaching upwards of eight
tee&es ta somawatershedsaorta '

aad west of here.
, The downpour' continuedIn Wlch-- i

hijrs41s.today, saaWa thejfourth
jfjatralght day of ra4aKeWTwtes

also feU throughout the .area;v
.

"
rast-rleln-g' water last night sent

larsa' families la Burkbumett ,and
Iowa Park fleeing to safety
through the. .heavy rain and over
water-logge-d roads. Boats, were
wed'to evacuate, many.persons.as
water continued to surge upward
during the night.

' Highways and feederroadswere
under water but slow traffic was
permitted. Oil wells .and pump sta-

tions were damaged,, and the
railway lost

1,900 feet of track betweenWichita
- Falj and Burkburnett. Ten feet

f water covered the Fort Worth
and ..Denver City railway tracks
nearBellevue.

SuperintendentPaul, FoweU of
the 'Wichita Valley" Irrigation
trict said Holllday Creek largely
would govern the amount of terri-
tory', la the 'olty which would' be
Inundated. ,,t

Today Holllday Creek,' which
", flows put,of .take Wichita along

the south edge of the city aad Into

v.

V

'the river just to the east,was bank
full.

t

Flash Flood
HitsAbilene

ABILENE, Oct S OP A tjore
ef fewiHlM were maroonedla the
northeast secMeaof AbUeae la a
flash flood today.

The flood was fed by aear--.
eioudburstsoutheastof tewa that
eat ' high water surgta? down

Lytte areek late Cedar ereek oa
0 tfce eastern edge ef she city.

Turtle lake Hewed six to sevea
1099 floop tOT cRO pyWYrsajj cfiQ
highest mark la 86 years.

&

PetainSaves

Colette'slife
VICHT, bet 8 iff) Marshal

Petam Intervened today-- to save
the life of FauT Colette, under
death sentencefor th.e attempted

'assassinationef Pierre Laval and
.Mareel Deat
, The young Herman's sentence
was commuted .to .life imprlson

- meat
Cetette, who was sentencedto

die by a special French eourt la
Park Wednesday, was saved, from
the guillotine, at the, last mtauteat
Mm tuagent requestef Laval aad
Deat heaMSlvesvThey were grave--.

ly wewaflea m ths attempt en weir
Mveswhleh was madeAug. 38 at a
pubSe eereatoay. -

Celeste yesterday had appealed
far etemeacy te Marshal Petam

day, the herlff office reported.
According lo InformaUon

authorities,.Durham"had
pulled alongside the car to check
It since It bora a stolen'number.
As he puHed up, the driver levelled
a' gun on the officer and com-
manded him to drive Out la treat
oa his' machine. As they Beared
Stanton the car whipped around
and Durham "went Into' Stanton to
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, River FloodsArea,EastOtVeMB--? "&m
veritable lake as thcvflood-gorge- d banks Just Pecos,-Texa-s .
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SelectedBy
Association

Quarters for the'Howard county
agricultural ' and manufacturing
products exhibits were, secured

a committeesessionFri
day morning,officials of the.How
ard County Fair association" a
nounced.

The embryonlcal fair will be
stagedJa the building vacated re-
cently by, Keaton-Oldha- m company
at E. 1st and Runnelsstreets.The
agricultural displayswill be at the
south end of the building .off the
east, entrance while the. manufac-
turing exhibits will be In' the north
end" off the east entrance.' The
latter' will overflow into "the main
portion of the structure, which
opens on the'north,' If necessary.

Meantime, It was decided to pre
sent first, second and third place
ribbon to 12 classificationsbf ex
hibits by i home, demonstration
agents, first through, fifth place
ribbons 'to grain' and cotton ex-

hibits;, first through fifth to com
munity booths, first and second
ribbons on. several Individual
Items sucji as corn, pumpkins,
onions, squasa,greens,etc.

The municipal high school nana,
under the dlrecUon of D. Wi Con-le- y,

will play at the'openingof tHe
exhibits on Oct 17, it was an
nounced. The display will con
tinue through Oct 18.

Navy To Use Only--

DomesticWool
WASHINGTON. Oct 8 UP

Only domesUo wool will beusedIn
manufactureof 296,000 blanketsor
dered recently the navy, at a
cost of J1,7SO,000,SenatorThomas

h) said today.
He said approximately 3,500,000

pounds of westernwool was tnvulv-e-

la' the transaction.
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Auto leter Found AbandonedTieer Her
oall the peHee radio at Big Spring.

According to Durham's deserip-Ue-n

of the mas, he was about 80

Jo 90 yean Of1 age, weighed around
180 pounde, atood about five feet
nine lachee la height, had reddteh,
blond hair, a red faee and were a
light shirt

The car was a two-ton- e Bulek
sedan stolen la Colorado etate la
July and It bore Meense plate from

Pecos overflowed .Its.

following'

Rain CancelsVT."VT T

Game
EBBETS .FIELD, Brooklyn,

Oct S UF The third world
seriesgamebetweea,the Yankees
aad Dodgers was postponed to-
day by CoamlssloBer Landls
after a steady rata hid left the
field, rapiayable..

After. Inspecting the soddea
field twice, fee eessadseloaer
called aU the newspapermento-

getherunder the grandstandaad
announced: "Gentlemen, I have
made my deekdoa. The game's
off."

Rain Not Likely

To, Hamper Game

At Colorado City
We're,got it straight from the

weatherman,folks I According to
him, you might just, as well go;
ahead andtake tee kids to the
football game tonight ,1a Colo-

rado City. Chances of rataareat
very good, says'the weather bu-
reau.

There 'might be showers this
afternoon and maybe a' drop, or
two will get you tonight but
you won't mett. So, go oa aad
give' la to the walla of the fam--

GeneralCriticizes
'Holdup' Qf Soldjiers

MEMPHIS, TemL, Oct t UP!
Lieut-Gener-al BeaT Lear, Second
Army commander,today crlUclzed
food dealers, who', be said,
advantageef greet massesof sol
dlers" during the Arkansas-Loui- s
iana war maneuvers.

Well.

He 'said he knew of easeswhere
enlisted men 'paid from SB to 63
cents for breakfast wtlhout eggs,
10 cents a glassfor mHk, tlS'er 30
cents for breakfast without eggs,
and 20 cents for thin bam sand-
wiches. ' "

,

Christian, church,and MaJ.. X.
W; Caaalag;head ef the Salva-
tion Army, were selectedas a
committee te organise for she
assay eatrtsinment Monday.
Tentatively tt suggestedthat
ehareh.basementsbe opened, re-
freshments aad reemtteaal

provided ter the

Irby Cex, edaoatteaaldtreeter
ef she Btosi Baptist ehareh,-- the.
Bev. J. A. BngHih, Wesley Me--

I.I IsstaaiskAaUeaA -- - euaj MlAsjswTssjbS1 WsrBssps;epaBjsws bsssssb p sssw
Bar.-- Bebert J. SaeM, gt Mary's

a IBM Titri stolen la Mineral

The peUee aad eherlff departs
menU promptly spread the alarm
after Durham's call and contacted
officers at Colorado City, Sweet-
water. Snyder. Lemess, Tahoka
aad Sterling City.

No trace of the. man had been
found at noon Friday. Some mil-
itary paraphernalia was found la
the abandonedcar.

river east.of
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EreedomOf
RelMonLi
RussiaSought

WASHJNOTON, Oct ."
President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that .he had Instructed W.
Averell Harrlman, head of Amer
ica's mission to Russia'to take up

Moscow quesUon religi-
ous freedom Russia.

chief execuUve
conference question,

taken previously
Russian government leaving
Impression
through LawrenceStelnhardt'

United States, ambassador,,
received re-

port Harrlman could
whether

thought overtureswould
success.

i

Government Of
Australia Changes
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CANBERRA, Oct 2 UP) Labor
Leader John Curtln ' accepted a
commission to form a new Austral-Ia-n

government" today shortly after
Prime Minister Arthur W. Fadden
tendered his cabinet'sreglsnaUon
following defeat on a motion re-
garded bythe governmentas one
ef confidence.

Fadden submitted his cabinet's
resignation to the governor-genera- l.

Lord Cowrie, soon afterbelnz
defeatedon the confidence moUon
M votes to S3. Lord Cowrie then
summoned Curtln. '

DKTJKK DRIVING FIXE

C. C. Xeel paid a flae ef 9Q and
court costs In eetfnty eeurt,Thurs-
day, .after entering a plea of guilty
to driving while Intoxicated,'a mis
demeanor.

Pastors Map Autumn Work

Churches Will Entertain Soldiers
iusj tfaA bW1E nnmnsarililsisbvea sjisew AstssssaissBsrBja)B;asB sstvbssssbswVssm
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MethodistsOf
ConferenceTo
ConveneHere

Northwest Texas
ConferenceSet
For November12

Big Spring wm be the site fer
the aaaual .Northwest Teas een-feren-ee

of sheMethodists.
In responseto a query If Big

Spring would be la a position to
entertain the conference,the First
Methodist church went oa record
unanimously as extending an In-
vitation.

This morning high, church offi-
cials 4a Dallas announcedthat the
conference would meet In Big
Spring and fixed November13 as
openingdate for the vent.

Dr. X O. Haymee, pastor of the
First Methodist .church, said that
It was proposed to transfer the
conference from Abilene to Big
Spring becauseof a conflict with
the Texas general Baptist conven-
tion in Abftene at the time of the
scheduledconferencedates.

It was estimated that approxl
mately 400 delegateswould attend
the sessions. In addition, there Is
usually a like or greater number
of visitors who also participate In
the conferenceswhere reports for
the district's work are headedun.
Assignmentof pastors for the en-
suing year .always taken place at
the conferencesessions.

Leading figures, of the district
and of the denomination usually
appear oa the programi, among
the most Important of the year for
Methodists.

RunwayMaterials
For Airport Are
MovedTo Scene
, Materials, are 'being moved to

the airport project for stabilising
the. jobs;. nertassteuthwsstrtm- -
,wy; js. ??jK0CMmevKy manager,
aid Friday.
Contract far the airohalt O800.--

000 gallons) aad for stabilising1 ths
runway basewasawardedto Hunt
er Strain of Colorado City aad was
officially confirmed by etate WPA
officials this week.

Strain will make use of a 'huge
mixer that .scoops up base'mate
rial from windrows, shunts It
through a long drum where it will
be mixed with asjihtlt emulsion
and water' before being dropped
tor spreadingon the runway. -

Laboratory .for the Shllstone
Testing Laboratory of San An
toaio,has been et up at the port
to that tests on mite rials can be
bad regularly1until the project Is
complete. AcUviUes at the port
have been at a standstill most of
this week due to reins, but on the
whole the moisturewas said to bs
beneficial to the work, especially
the basefor the east-wes-t runway,

CIO Shipbuilders
Go Back To WorK
By The AssociatedPress.
- CIO shipwrights whose walkout
has hampered' operation- - at ths
two MobUe yards of ths Alabama
Dry Dock and Shipbuilding com
pany voted last night to return to
work pending conslderaUon of the
dispute by the national meoiauon
board.

John Green, naUonal president
of the Industrial Union of Marine
and Shipbuildingworkers, hadurg-

ed tht! men to go back to their
jobs. EsUmatesof the nwaber of
men who walked out, var'ied, The
union said 2.500 were absent; the
company contended the number
wag considerably smaller.

WeatherForecast

WBST TEXAS Meetly
tonight andSaturday. IntermlKent
rains over south ana central per-ttea- s.

Cooler Peees Valley aad
westward and continued eoet in
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight aad Saturday
with lceal showerstonight aad W
east and aoueh portions Saturday
cooler ha northwest and extreme
north portions tonight aad eeeter
la west and Berth perUeasSatar--'
day. Moderate te fresh southeast
aadseen wtndeen the coast

Extended Fereeaet fer West
Texas e;96 e'eleek.Friday evening
te : e'eleekWednesdsyevening.

Freelpitatlea abeve,aeaeeaalwsM
eeearfirst half ef petted. Tesseer--
ataremueh betew norsnpl, hs Fan--
haadte, aad sKgheiy
where first of .petted wtti
rislar treadlast ef period.

LOCAL WKATHBS BATA
askghest lessp.Thaw day M.1,
Lowest tesap. Trieay MX
BaasetFriday :.
BaariseSatarday :.
Tfaea ef

FuehrerRecounts
Soviet 'Treachery',

aBERLIN, Oct, 3 CAP) Adolf Hitler, home from the
Russianiront to launch Germany'sninth winter relief cam
palgn, declared today that Russia had been so stricken she
"neveragainwill rise,up" and that "a giganticnew develop-
ment" hasopenedonthe front In the last48 hours.

That development, he said, had made it especially dlffl- -
cuic lor mm to leave Ms field
headquarters.

'The decision bow being fought
out Is for the next 100 years," he
shouted.Thunderouscheersof the
thousand assembledin the Sports-pales-t,

greeted this.
The fuehrer declared that Ger-

many before"the war bad sought
particularly to reach a setUement
with Britain but that Prime Minis- -
er Churchill had asked for war;
that Russia had failed to live up
to her 'nonaggressloii pact with
Germany and 'bad mobilized on

'Everything ProceedsByPlan'
Hitler asserted that everything

had proceeded according to plan
since June 23, when the German
armies struck intoRussia,
t He said that be had painfully
kept his silence for months while
he knew that Russia, as he said,
was preparing to attack.

That HlUer said, was part of his
traditional strategy of surprise.He
added, that the decision to remain
silent was "the hardest decision
of my life" but that hundredsof
thousandsof lives were at stake.

"We were not mistakes about
anything exceptthat we did not
know how awfully big the prep-
arationswereagainstasaadhow
closely Europe escapedboUhev-tsm-,"

he said. .
Explaining his long silence since

WeTriedTo HavePeace'
The fuehrer said he was not

speaking"to answerany statesmen
who may,have'been,wondering1 at
my-lon- g silence."

His Iast speech was before the
Tetehetaeatthe"Xroll' operahouse;
May .4,,although he Issued a long
procUmaUon at the. start of the
warwith Russia.

As for' his five-mon- th silence,
ths fuehrer said, "history will df
etds, what was worth more
Churchill's speeches or my .ac-

tions."
-- He i declared Germanyhad tried

to .aehteve disarmament among
aaUons and better relations,but
be said, all Germany'sgestures
were repulsed.

"We gainedfriendship with Italy
and Japan," the fuehrer said, "but
unfortunatsly not with that nation
I courted most Britain. Now the
British, people must assumethe
responsibility,"

He accused 'Prime. Minister
ChnrchlU ef erring"I waatwar",
although, throughthe years, he
said, the fuehrer had tried to
'reach an understanding 'wish
Britain.

- "He has It now," HlUer snapped.

But RedsFightOn
's Bed armies reported

today they had thrown the Ger-
mansback nearly 90 miles en the
Leningrad front overran nasi
siege trenches aroundthe eld
esarist capital, aad InfMeted
mere than8,100 casualtiesen the
long battleHne from the Gulf ef
Finland te the Black Sea.
The Berlin radio asserted,how-

ever,- that nasi troops had occupied
caartstpalacessouthwestof Lenin-
grad presumablyat Tsarskoye
Selo, the "Oner's villager 13 miles
south of the, city.

A British broadcastsaid the Rus
hed recaptured Strelna, 20

miles west ef Leningrad; hurled
the Germansback nearly SO miles
to Lake Ladogafrom Kolpino, and
reestablished communications be-

tween Leningrad and Moscow,
Soviet snsriaes were said te

have executed a bold, landing ,
west ef Leningrad aaddug la on
the gatf coast where nasi bat

Boys VolunteerAs
Traffic Patrolmen

Sixteen boys have volunteeredto
serveas membersof ths schoolboy
petrel. It. was announcedat the
high school Friday.

Officer for the unit, dedicated
te the task of protecting the safe
ty ef school children In crossing
streets,-w- be elected from the
Set ef voluntesrs, It was stated.

Among these agreeing to serve
are4CharlesReldy, Hayes Stripling.
James BesUek, Charley Devies.

Vcraen SsaHb, Richard Simmons.
H W. Berttett Jr., Wesley YaterJ
8. .WBkiasea, J. W. Purser. Jasaes
Besss, Jim Jergen. Dea Webb.
Arsctd FleMs, Ctot Beege aad

ni-- 4 'VuskmahlPSgsJBv JeBSsTVSBpia

the relch's borders.
"By August and Septemberof

last year tt became clear that
bad anenemy at the backready to
stab at any time," HlUer said.

Us said that Russian Foreign
Minister Vyacheslav Molotov had
come to Berlin late la 190, seeking
a commitment from Germany on
Rumania-- and Finland. HlUer said
he had "declined all Russian sug-

gestion that the U.S.S.R, extend
her Influence westward, Including
the Dardanelles."

the Russian campaign started,
HlUer said that he could not have
spokenunUl "the enemy had been
hit so hard hs. never again will
rlss up.""

To llllustrate Germany'smilitary
position, hs said that Russianpris-
onersnow number 2,500,000.

He- - eaUed the Russian fereee
"not human beUgs,bat snlmsli
aad beasts." ,

"That is what bolshevtsm made
of them."..

He devoted much of the 65 min
utes to a tribute to German sol
diers, railway and road builders,
the labor service, the Red Cross
and other formations. The United
Stateswas, never directly

The Sportspsiast, which holds
29,000 persons was jammed with a
cheering mulUtude when HlUer,
fresh from the eastern front..en
tered. Therewere deafeningebsers
when Propaganda Minister "Paul
JosephGoebbels, whohaa-rsvJew--

ed winter relief work, introduced
the fuehrer.

Many of. the. early passagesof
the' speech dealt with Britain.

HlUer said that if all his at-
tempts at agreementwith Britain
had. failed la ths past then nothing
else could haveachieved It
I thank fate that the fight can be
I think fats that the fight can be
led by me.

"Now. Churchill has the war he
wanted," the fuehrer reiterated.

He said also that there were ef-

forts .at an understanding with
Poland.

"It must have been providence
which prevented it" he said.

Implying that greater ob
jectives bow are possiDie.

Hitler recapitulated the occa-
sionson which ha saidhe "reached
out thehand,of peace."As asoldier,
he conUnued, "I know how much
blood, misery, sufferingand sacri
flee" there Is in war.

teries have bombarded Krea--

stadtRussiannaval basewatch
jguarde the aea approach to the
great northern metropolis.

For the first time, since Marshal
XlemenU VoroshUov proclaimed a
death-stan-d defensefor' Leningrad
44 days ago, a Red army bulleUn
declared the sltuaUon around ths
siege-gi-rt city was definitely
stronger.

The Russianssaid tS00 Germans
were killed and at least WOO

wounded oa the northern (Lenin
grad) front, 8.000 killed and wound-
ed on the central (Moscow)"froat
and 2,700 annihilatedon the south
west (Ukraine) front

In aviolent two-da-y batUs la the
Ukraine) Soviet dispatchessaid the
Germans left the field "strewn
with corpses, smashedtanks aad
guns," and that the Dnieper river
was carrying away thousandsef
ths Invaders dead.

Vocational Teachers
AssembleJlereToday

VocaUoaat teachersef the West
Texas district will ssssmhlohere
this evening for .their annuel oea-feren-ce

en new rules and reguhv--

Uons, prospectusof adult evenlag
schools and other problems.

Pascal Buckner, district sueer-vi- or

fer the stats departaseatat
veeatleaal edueaUea, departaseat
of education, said that appreat-matel- y

17 represeataUvesfrees 14

cities would, be la atteadaaee.
Bessleas start at e;SS pv m. at

the SettlM and esattaue.uasH, M
p. ne. Satuedar. Theeaaerietea-tea-da

frees Damerija les&Aaeete
aad tresa MesukbaeM.be
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BombsSlow .

Up Six Paris .

Synagogues
Mayor Of Fragae
SeateacedTe Die
As RebelPlotter

VICHT, UaeeeaaiedFraaee,Oec.
S CT-- Stx syaagegaeswere Mew
up la Farts tWs mnrnlng.

The explosions were eaased by
bombs wMea destroyed the fas
teners of she bnlldiags aad leftonly the wag seaaatag.

Two personswere wounded.
The synagoguebombings a- - '

pereaUy were the work ec asv.
bridled right-wia- g terrorists, ob-
serverssaid. The tmmblnga easae
as French aad 'German aashsri-tie-s

presseda drire te eMM eev
poslUoa te their ooKaboraMsa
policy.
The Paris police prefecture an-

nounced it was "acUvely Inreeti-gaUn-g"

the Incident

BERLIN', Oct 2 OP The merer
ef Prague, Otakar Klapka, has
been condemned to death by thej
pwii rant on coaxze p
ting rebellion, appareatly hs a i

spiracy with the eeadsai
premier of the Beaemla-Merav- ia

protectorate, General Alois Xnas.
Disast Aus Dsutsehlaad rifrsreed
today.

This agency, with etese offMal
connecUoBs, quoted, Pragueseureea
saying that Silas had drawn Xas
ka Into a plot a J

Silas, also under senteaes of,
death, has taken the oaly psislbls
appeal rrom its verdiet te Adolf
HlUer himself. '

Klapka, In turn, was aeeusedof
recruiting other municipal erfietals
for action against the Germaaad-
ministration In the protectorate, i

The German-demtaat-ed gevera-me-at

of Slovakia, berderiag
was reported te

have decreeddeath for any per-- '
son cenrtetedef sabotage,-- i

- (Advices In Budapest said a
communistwas executed la fersser
Yugoslaviatoday for outlawedae--
Uvlty,)

As fiersiaa seeref yettes aea
tlnued their sweeping lavsetlfeMea
Into alleged rebellleaaaeUvtties la
Bohemla-Moravl- a, Prague aewa
paperssaid IS were seeanted nt the
protectorateyesterday 3S ef wham
were shot and three,Jews,haasjad.
They said 13 officers of the ter
mer Cseefco-wova-k army
amongthese sentencedte

FierceGerman
Air RaidsMade

AgainstEnslaed
LONDON, Oct t UeyX north-

eastBritish coastal dty suffered
Its worst air, raid of the war last
night and early todayas the Oer--
mana apparsatly renewedthe bat--
Ue ef Britain In deadly, earnest by
attacking at least five towns with,
bombs aadbullets. ,

la the hardest htt city, casual
ties la both killed and wounded
were admittedly heavy. A pabUc
kelUr was muhrirl far a direct

hit; many pereeaastin'were. trap--:
ped la chattered buBdtaga; aad at
least three buseswere wrecked.

(The Gersaaaa

the object ef their
raid.)
Following up this apparent

to the. summer-lea- n; htU, Oca
cannon on the French eeeettoday
bombardedships pseatos;
Dover Strait

ABClub Hears
Coach,Editor '

A talk en HaUeaal Newspaper
Week by Joe Pldkle and a dlsoue--
sien en the steer feemen
glvea by Pat Murphy,
features of the FrMey
meeting of the American
due at the Settlesbetel.

Bey SeeutWeek was ai
and Cey HsBey named to
seatthe dub. XnsaeaLeeessayre-
ceived the attsadaaes prise,

JeeBUed was presentaa a new
mesaber.Other gueetslaeksded XV
mer CampbsM aad W. A. Brigga.

meet Wledesa, who baa returned
frem she saeathala the army, waa

More. Cotton Checks
Arrive For County

Receipt of an eadlttoeei1 eee-te-a

parity cheeks tstattagSlTjkM

ard county AAA

. A tetal ef

Tetet seeaenadwtt.be abssab
l.ftte eaeaha. BwiillWi

t t a
' ' t

C3

to the dab.

ine Mow--

bs be
all sere
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Mitch!! Wildcat
Drifli At 6,220
Colorado city, oh. t (!)

After getting five feet of shale In
earing from 8310, Mitchell eoun-t- y

Ordovlclan wildcat, Humble
Mb. 1 Ellwood mi drilling put 6,--
290 feet at mid-wee- k.

The test, located in mctlon 49-1-

BP, shewed Weeding Urn la vert
of a owe from 8,899 to 6.641 feet
First send n Beted at B.7W feet
A core from 8,080-0-6 wu described
a aH shale.

Rotary k being ueed to drill the
test It la about 30 mile acuta of
Colorado City. ,

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC REQUIRED RY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, AND MARCH
8, 1906.

Of The Big Spring Daily Herald,
published Dally at Big gprlng,
Texas, for October 1, 1941.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD, ea

Before me, a Notary Public In
and for the state aadeounty afore
said, personally appearedR. W
Whlpkey, who having been duly
sworn aeeordlnr to law. deseees
and sayathat he U the Editor and
Publisher of the Big Spring Dally
Herald and that the followtne
is, to ine eeator ni knowledge. and
Better,a true statementof the own
ership, Management (and If a
dally paper, the circulation), etc,
of the aforesaidpublication for the
date shewn In the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
1912, aa amendedby the Act of
March , 1966, embodied in secUon
Bar, Festal Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse,of this form,
to wit:

1. That the namesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor,, and businessmanagersare)

Publisher: R. W. WHD7KEY,
Big Spring; Texas.

Editor: H. W. WHTFXEY, Big
Spring, Texas.

ManagingEditor: JOB FICKLE.
Wg Spring, Texas.

BusinessManager: MARVIN K.
HOUSE, SR, Big Spring. Texas.

2. That the owner fc: (If owned
by a corporation?lU-na-

as and ad-
dress mustbe stated and also Im
mediately thereunder,,the names.
ana aaeresse orstaeKaeider own--

lag or holding onerjor cent or
more of-tot- amount of stock. If
not owned by a corporation, the
namesand addressesof the Indi-
vidual owners must be given! If
owned by & firm, company; or oth-
er: unincorporated concern, Its
nameand:address,as well as those
of each.Individual, must be given.)

BIO SPRING HERALD, Int.
Big Spring, Texas.

R. W. WHIFKKT, Big Spring,
Texas.

MARVIN X. HOUSE, BR, Big
Spring, Texas.

BERNARD HANKS, Abilene,
Texas.

HOUSTON HARTE, SanAngclo,
Texas.

S. That the jknown bondholders,
mortgagees, andjjether
holders owning or " holding' 1 per
cent or mora or total amount,of
bonds, mortgages,or other securi
ties are: (If there are none, so
state.)

NONE.
4. That the two paragraphsnext

above, giving the names ef ,the
owners, stoekholders,aadj seewtty
holders,, If any, contain VaC only
the list of stockholders andsecur-
ity holders aa .they Appear upon
the books of the.company but also,
in'caseswjere the stockholders-- or
security 'bolder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or In, any other,fiduciary relation)
the nameof the personor corpora-
tion for whom suestrustee la act
ing, is given; also that the said
two paragraph eeetaw.statements
embracingaffiant's fuU knowledge
and belief as to .tha.sJrrumstances
and eondltlonaunderwhich stock
holders.and security holders who
do not appear upon: the books of
the companyas trustees,hold stock
and securitiesin a capacity,other,
than that of Jbona fide owner;
and this affiant has no reason to
believe that ahytotherperson,as--.

socMuon, pr corporation nas any
Interest direct or' Indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other aeeuri;
ties than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of
copies of each Issue of this publi-
cation sold, or distributed, through
the mails or Otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the twelve
months 'preceding the' data shown
above la 4867. (This Information
la required from dally publications
only.)

R. W. WHIFKET,
Publisher.

Sworn, to and subscribedbefore
me this 1st day of October, 1941.
(SEAL) EDITH OAT.

(My commission .expires, June'1,
1948.)

Effective Monday,

October 6

BUS FARE
WW Be 5cReduced to

inciter Bug Limes
J. M. Bsefcer

SfrAm1in Arl graoetml Maes of Mm new Bedeic and 1HI wedels wtnr ea sssplaratOiresnuinea the MoEwm Motor Oo. are emphasisedtala. year by fatty etreamHaed sa4er
Mtaaaeat, greater windew area aad leacerirheelbaae. Bnmntirs are axteadedand earved arenad to
preieet feaders. The Baleies are
rum laAVs laXaSaSesaWsaJI - al mtmttJtmT KjnaalaaaaaaakaaaItnffCViVfl BaWBsWOVsEiea, fsBBBsTWVrBJsrVH sTaasBHsKBraTH nWIBHBU
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"We'll wtt for two s$at? together . , . we've
' alreadyseen the picture."

The Big Spring Churches

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. ta and Note
R. Elmer Dunham, Paster
R. O, Wlmmar, Saw flay Sefc

Sundayschool, S:B a. m,
Preachingservices, ll'a. aa. and

'T:80pVK.,
TraJalBg t: p. to.
Woman'sMissionaryt7ntea Men-da- y

3:30 p. a.
Sundaysehool Worksrs meeU&g,

Wednesday, 7 p. m. .
P.yer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. aa.
Choir practice, Thursday,1p.m.

and.ftffleers meeting; 7:30 p. as
Troop e. Boy Beeuts, 7:10 p. as.

eaeh'Friday.
Nertfa Netaa.Baptist Wssloa

W. W, Nowlln, Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:4 a. as.

or devotional, 10:48 aa.
ST. THOMAS CATHOUO
B8 N. Mate
Rev. X X Daffy, Paster

Masa Sunday, 8:30' a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusdajr and

.Wednesday, 7 a. mf
'Mass Sunday,7 a. m.

Mass, Thursaay, Friday and
Saturday, 7 a. m. . ,
FIRST METHODIST '
Comer Feurtb and Scarry
jr. O. Haymes.'Pasier

Church sehool, 8:40 a. as.
Morning worship; 10:58 a. m.
Young People's meeting,7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
WACJS, Monday, 8 p. m.,
Mid-we-ek Serylce, Wednesday, S
... .

FIRST BAPTIST
ta aadMate

Dr. C E. Xaaearter, Faster
B:4S a. m-- MbM sehool In ate

departments. J. A. Coffey, super
lateadeat

10:Se a, na. Warship, sermon by
the paster. '

7 p. m-- Training Unlea, Uf,
House,director.

8 ax, worship, sermonay ins
pastor.

Monday, 8 Vr aa-- Weekly meet-te-g

ef WJ4JB.; 4 p. as, Jaaler O.
A meeting;

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teaebers
and afftesrs mteUsg; 7: p. wu.
Prayer service; 8:18 p. aw-Ch- e4r

rehtarsal.
Boy Seeut troop Five wis meet

at 7 o'etook Thursday at tM
church.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF, GOB
Corner Wh and Hate
Robert E Bewdea,-M4alete-

r

Sunday ieaoe-- at : a. m.
Mornteg weraaip at 11 a. m.
Touag Feople'a hour at 7:36 p.

at
Eveateg orangeUsUa serrlee at

7:30 n. m.
Midweek prayer servieeWednes

day. 7:80 P..m.
Ladles Mlsslonsrysoelety Thars--

day, 3:M p. a.

BwWsj VH p PPT WawBwli
HaejM T4f Off Fat

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Ttexas, Friday, October8, 1M1 flay Y Sew h The .feraM

aedanet

injlon,

Sermon

menntedea m lM-tea- a wbeelbaee easisls aad tbefame FkebaH ea--
aa.aBBBBHPfBBtjasnl
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OVflnVfTe

MAIDENS
U. & Patent OcaW

2&eiOS27

WBSLET METHODIST
3. A. English, Paetor' . -

, Church achooi .10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth masting, 7 .o'clock.
Evening, warship, 7:30 q'etoek. ,

Monday aba Woman's Society-- of
Christian . Serrtee .meets,at 3:3f
o'clock. Chetr rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be beM .at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. KARTS EPISOOPAL
Set Raaaeto' .

Holy tommualon. 8 a. aa.
Church sehse-I-, 9:48 a. m.
.Holy. Ceatmunlea sermon,.11 a.

m.

FIRST PRRaVTTERIAN ,aL. Savage,MteMar
9:i3Mteaday school
11, morning worship.
Young People'sleague,6:30, p.m.
Evening worship, '7:80,p. nt

ASSEMBLY OF COS
Rev. Heater SfeeatsJPastor

Sundayschool, 9:48 a. m.
'Morning worihlpH a. m;
Radio pregraaa,13:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday,3 p. m.
Prayer meeting-- Wednesday,8 p.

aa.

SvangeUsttoservlee Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTSSRAN
Wi N. GreggSt.
Rev. R. L. Rasper,,Paster

Adult Bible class,9:48 a. as.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. as.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship aad.confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. aa.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesdaysmonth and (so-ela- l)

third Wednesdayof month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Foarteeatti aad Mate St.
Byrea FaSertoa.Mtnliter

Radio servlee from KBBT, 8:30
a. m.

Bible sehool, 0:48 a. m.
Preaching,10:48 a. aa.
Communion. 11:48.a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. aa.
Communion, 8:80 p. m.
Ladles' alaas, Thursday,9 a. m.
BtWa atudy, Wednesday,S p. aa.

CHURCH OF THnTNAZARENR
BO Austin St.

Rev. Rraeet E. Often, Pastor
Saaday sehool, 9:48 a. m.
Preaaateg,11 a. m.
Yoaag People'ssociety,7 p. aa.
RrangeMstle servMe. 8 p. m.
TVVSSaVMtB saamBaanVaveasf sF8viwfif 2

PL sbbm aaaV0avWBBW

Wsdaeadayateat prayer serrlee.
Jievjvaj; aept m oet. a.

SALVATION ARMY
eraaaa Aaac6jl aaas93T8a

SundaySehaol, 9:48 a. m.
an0naaaaslBaTWWVtSsVs XX ft Baa

Touag people's legion, 8:48 p. aa.
Open air. meeting, eoraer First

aad Mate, 7:30 aa.

WRIT SOBR RAPTBn
Rev. K. R.. Msiea, Pastor

Sundaysehool at 9:48 a. aa.
Sermon by paster.at 11 a, an.
B.T.U. hour at 7:39 a. as.
Pastor's messageat 8:18 p. .aa.
W. M. y. aeeetaMeaday at 3 ,p.

PrayeraaeettagWeaaesdarat 8

HCwJBJPf 4 1
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NewBuicks
Show Advance
In Styling

Kxceptlones style treatment and
the same quality engine perform
ance are combined Jo make new
Buleke, bow on display at the Mo-Ew- en

Motor Co, outstanding pas
senger cars.

The cars,streamlinedcompletely.
are the result of a long period of
engineeringwhich had its Inception
prior to and oaring the defease
pregraaa.Thus, the new ears are
practical and sturdy products de
signed to carry the Bulek name
through the parted, of national
emergency.

They are la so sense "ersatz"
models, for they represent sub-
stantial advancementin mechani-
cal design while carrying out new
and advancestyle trends that were
..reduced eaperlmeatally ta eeof
oration with the General Meters
styling section nearly two years
ago.

New Bttteks for 1943 arebuilt on
ste chassisvarying from 118 to 130
Inches la wheelbase. Two valve-ta-r
head, straight-eig-ht enginesof ex-
clusive Fireball design are used
with three power ratings from 110
to 188 horsepower and Including
compound oarburetlonas standard.

Streamlined character of the
oars la accentuatedby new airfoil
fenders which era carried through
on to the door panels,and is the
casesof some models, stream com-
pletely through the door to join
the rearfenderai the fender shield
line. Faill length trim strips tls
In with front and rearbumper ex-

tensions and make more, pro
nounced the' long, sleek lines of
the car.

Ventilation' has been' Improved
and hoodsare one'piece side

pointed d la weeping
with modern, styling of' oars. The
panel treatment ' la, extraordinary,
and the heater mayTe .automatic-
ally controlled as may ,the forced
alrfl6w.

Major riding comfort comes
through the Incorporation of soft?
er rear springs, changed, shock
absorber calibrations and new
wide-ri- m wheels. Light pressureon
a pedal engages parking brakes
and. they may be setor releasedby
pulling or pushing-- a small' band

'control at the left of the dash.

TRINITY . RAPTIST
900XX BGBsvtt Be
RetaaeTKng; Faster

Sundayschool, 10 a. aa.
Preaching, 11 a. m. ,

Pastor's messageat 7;43 p. jaa.
Young people's meeting. 7:00 p.

m. ' -

W. M. U. meets'.Moaday' at 3 p.
aa.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. mVre'gular businessmeeting on
Wednesday'after second Sunday,

Evangelistic serrlee, 8 p. aa.

FT&ST CHRISTIAN
Scurry, at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor,
H-- Summerlln,director p music.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
9:48 a. m. Bible school..
10:80 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p, m, Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. aa. Evening worship.
Monday; 8 .'00 p. m. Woman's

Council,
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. aa'. Choir re-
hearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST
Ota and Mala
SUNDAY

9:49 a. aav Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:66 a. m. Morning worship..

0:30 p. bov Training Union. Ley
House, director.

7:30 p. mi Evening worship.
MONDAY

3:00 p. no. Weekly meeting,ef
W.MJ3.

7:00 p. m. Meeting of Bey Seeut
4:00 p. no. Junior O. A. meeting,

Troop Five. ,

7:30 p. m. Every second Monday
.ta each month the Brotherhood
Wlii Ju9e

7:30 p. m.--Neat to the last Mea
day la eaeh month the Training
Union will nave a program pta
alng meeting;
WRDNRSOAY

8:80 p. aar-Teae-hers aad effleer
meeting'..

7:00 p. nay Prayer servte.
8:00 p. --Cholr rehearsal.

THURSDAY
7:30 p. aav Bible Class. Mrs.

Chester pvnea,,teaener.

SALAZARCAFE
Feed

3U
AMeeaalty
fTraa e9Rf8a SaBJgYOgTl

bers

SelectedFor
DallasTrip

Four Howard eounty
boys have beenselected for a free
trip to the Teaaa State Fair at
Dallas next week.

They are Leo Rfgleetoa, Fair-vie-

and Bertram Kungerford,
W. M. Hydea and Ceeil Heath of
the Gay Mill dub.

County Agent O. P. Griffin will
aoeerapany the beys ta' Dallas,
leaving Big Spring at 8:30 a. m.
Monday morning and- returning
Thursday afternoon.

Demoaetratleaacarried ea this
year, previousdemenstraUeas,aad
other 4--H elHb work were eeaelder-e-d

la selecting the few deserving
foya. Only beys who wsrs never
trip winners before and who are
13 years old er elder were eenetd-ere-d.

Leo Sgglesten carried on a sew;
and Mtter demonstration,using a
.sew fumlehed by the Xlwaals
club. He also raised a mllo malse
crop, aad In former years'baa car-
ried ea demonstration la aaabw,
cotton and poultry.

Bertram Kuagerferd, who Urea
at Luther, carried on a cotton dem-
onstration,producing a bale to the
acre. He has beena club member
four years.

W. M. Hydea M a poultry dem-
onstrator, raking tvo breeds ef
chickensand selling 113 for a 896
net profit He also raised rnae.
aa aasaao xowr years due work.

ceeu Heath, three years a elub
member, raised a males crop that
produced3JB0Q poundsof headsta
the acre. Last winter he carried
on' a lamb feeding project and
far the past two years' has raised

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:08 Hal Leonard's Orcn.
8:30 SupperDanceVarieties '

6:00 Happy Rambler
6:18 Touchdown Tips
6:80 The Lena Ranger
7:00 News
7:18 President's Press Confer-

ence
7:30 .Dance Hour
8:00 Big Springvs. Colorado City

10:18 CosdeaSports Reporter
10:10 News
10:30, Goodnight

Saturday Mernter
7:00 Musical Clork,
'7:18 SaersJL,&ingei-s-.

7:30 Reporter.
7:48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Moraine Devotional

n8:l' .MueteU -- Impie'eotewk; at.
8:30 Popular Oeaeertrf ?
8:48 Morning Swing.
9:00 International S.8. Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow"Houae.

10:00 AP Bulletins.
10:06 John Agnsw Organ.
10:18 Junior Musicals.
10:80 U.S. Army Band.,
11:00 XBST Previews. t. .

11:06. Dr, Amos R. CWoo-d- .: A
11:10 Morning Interlude. : V
11:18 To Be Announced.
11:30 U 8. Army Program,
11:48 CurbstoneReporter
13:00 News

SaturdayAfternoon
13:19 World Serie
3:00 Fordham andSMU. Game..
0:09 .To Be' Announced.

Saturday Evening
,5:80 Freddy Martin's Orch. .

6:00 Happy Rambler. .
6:19 SupperdanceVarieties.
6:30 Confidentially- - Yours. ,

.6:43 Evening Melodies.
7:00 News. r

.7:15 Footbsill Scores. -
7:80 Hawaii Calls. .
8:00 Vocal Varieties. '
8:18 America preferred. '
8:48 CUeagoIand Theater. ,

10:00 iNews.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
pho;ne.io9

206 E. 4th Street

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency ,
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Sleek Lines, RaggedBodies
FeatureNew Studetakertlars

Sleekness in body Haes. ruaved--
nee'fere and aft, a heavier ma-

chine that still obtains a phenom--
teat fuel economy go to make up
the new Stttdebakeranew ea die-pte-y

at the McDonald Automotive
Oo.

Restyling and profuse use "of
stainless steel offer a widening
grilled effect for the new Stude--

baker front, leading the' impres
sion ef strength and durability.

Flewteg down roundedbody lines
arc satelag strips easeme models
while on others the effect Is 'In
creasedby doubling the use of the
decorative, steel.

Fencersarc patternedfor beauty
and least resistance,and no longer
t there any running board worry,
for the motorist atepa directly to
the 'threshold. The front fenders
blend harmoniously into the body
ltoes,, and the rear fenders flow
eat a easilyas tbs front ones dis-
appear,

Bumpersare heavier,more mas-srv-s,

had damagefrom flying gra
vel and reek is now blocked, by .a
body flange that merges directly
Into the bumper.

The interior Is redesigned, mors'
utility and beauty built Into the
Instrument panel with dial on the
left and trays on the right of the

IN

l(.

screened grille. Bead'and ar
control are. located wMMa

"the ear. v

Stadebakcrmeters rev 'tra-
ditional 80 kerse ta eke Oaoa-Bftand-er

and Champion, aacdets, bwt
the straight eight ia Precedent
h, of oarse; vastly more pewerr

Like nrevJous model. Ike 3048
of Stttdebakeraebteve

remarkable fuel ef mile
to the galtotf ef gaecHne.

Charter No. 13084 Reserve Metrlet No. 11'
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FBRST RATIONAL BANKn
OF BIG SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER34, 1841
CPttbHshedta responseto eaH aaade by ComptroUer of the Oarrener,

under Seetlea U. S. Revised Statctes)
ASSETS.

Loans and discounts (including 37,130.88 overdrafts) .$1,489,967.64
United States Governmentebllgatloas, direct

and guaranteed .,,......., ,....,t.. 136,606.18.
ObllgaUons of BUtesand political subdivisions .............. 360,390.48
Corporatestocks, Including stock of

Federal Reserve Bank 14,080.00
Cash, balanceswith ether banks, Including reservebalance,

aadcash Items la processef collection 836,907.14
Bank premise owned $40,009.00, furniture' and

fixtures 810,000.00 .,....,.......a.,.,.....,...;.... 60000
(Bank premtoe owned are subject to NONElleni
not assumedby bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises LOSLOO

TOTAL ASSETS ...$3,706,98436'
. LIABILITIES

Demanddeposit,ef Individual, partnerships,.and corpora-
tion .,...,. 1(.,...,$1,99006J6

Tim depositsef Individuals, partnerships,and corporations 227.081.04
Deposits of United Government (Including postalsav-

ings) .,..,..., 66,416.96
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 96,963.70
Deposits'of, banks.. , 30,361.78
Other deposits(certified cashier'scheeki.de.)............. 24,79748

TOTAL DEPOSITS ,..$2,464,886.98

,TOTAL LIABnJTTES ....' , $2,464,866.98
' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 'Capita) stock:

Common stock, total par .......f.. $100,000)0 100,000.00
Surplus ...,,.....,.......,..........,.'.', .,..,.....,.,. . . , ,1OO,O0OOO.
Undivided profits v 104.067J8

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 804,08746

TOTAL LUBILriTES AND,CAPITAL ACCOUNT ..'..$2,766,98138
MEMORANDA ,,

Pledgedassets (and securities loaned) (book velueJLr -

I iij yt"ieo- - &wm uuvH(uu,m
I and guaranteed,pledged to

MUV,

deposits
other
redlscountedn.ndsecurities

agreement)

(e) TOTAL :V,.... ...".
Securedliabilities:

above
belief.

stocks,

record

Mmmi
Caroline's

Flower Shop
Flowers Plant

of Floral Sprays
Wreaths

PHONE

103
Carrto Seech, Owner

Qhx

ofiugBUOBa
secure-deposit- s

126,61888

under

.........taaaalegi

to of knowledge

O. XL HAYWARD

ReserveDistrlet 11

TEXAS AT CLOSE

subdivisions 264,066.3
FeaeraiReservebank.. 4,506.00

Including reserve

.premise, ..,..........

partnerships

..$2,06087.08
7300.00

366,94134

,,,,th,,,,..,i,,.Otherssetspledged to
liabilities (including notes'

repurchase

Depositssecuredby pledged assets
jive' t0 requirementsot .,.., 18279.08

TOTAL $169,379.68
STATE TEXAS, COUNTY HOWARD, ss:
L L. Cashierof above-name-d do aolasanhr

swearthat statementis

L. THURMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to subscribedbefore me day October, 1941s

MARD3ELL MENGER, Notary
ATTEST:

ROBT. T. PINER
B. COLLINS

(SEAL)

Charter'No. 13648
KETOBT OF CONDITION OF

STATE NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING THE STATE

BUSINESS OH SEPTEMBER 14,
(Published la responseto made by Comptroller of Currency,

under Section Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

discounts(including $2,666.91 overdrafts) $1,062,84430.
United States Governmentobligations, direct

guaranteed 66.100.00
Obligations of Statesand political
corporate including
Cash, balance .with other banks,

vent

taeer

the

fuL
models the

THE

Ml,

State

Cut Pet
and

18M

direct

sold

the my and

No.

OF THE OF

LOO

,;....

.MAUUIU
(b) secure and

and bills

law.

jA (d)
OF OF

Ira the bank,
the

and this 2nd
Public.

TIIE

OF
1941

eaH ;the
8811, U..S.

and

and

stock

naianee.anacam items process oouectlon
Bank premise owned $1.00. furniture and fixtures. $1.00... 3J08.

(Bank premise owned are subject NONE liens
act assumedby bank)

Real estate owned other than bank

of

.

radte

,

36

i

-

.

:
.

true best

,

,.,...........
or ..

.

. , -

VW

t

.

:
v

IRA
of

i ,
.

J.

,

.

... .

in of
,

to

TOTAL ASSETS , .-
-. $23087988

LIABILITIES
Demand" deposits Individuals,

ana qorpej-Biiu- ........j fl,DTVCCJC
Time jlepoeits ef Individuals, partnership,

HHv e e s aaae'e 3v6.9o6JS
Deposit of States and political subdlvlsioa ; 1381986

Other.deposits(certified and checks,-etc-.) .;...... 18,48730
TUTAu UfirUsllo ce,ecleeeOther liabilities

power

Loans

TOTAL LIABILITIES v .....:...80,067,087.08
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Capital stock: w '
Common slock, total par 60,000.00

3arlH ;wjs' f 109,000.00
Undivided profit f ,a.. .i... .,...... .,...'-166,9413- 4

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Designer

169,700.06

Directors.

pursuant

Thuraoan.

CORRECT

876,99684;

COiBpOrt.tlOnsl

cashier's

.,..,.,..(.. $60,000.00

TOTAL. ZJABnJTDBS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....,$039637931
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets(and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United State governmentobligation, direct

and guaranteed(pledged, to secure deposits
and ether HabJHUes) ....,. T .TTT. ....... i0,0903

(b) Other assetspledgedto securedepositsand other
HablllUe (including note'and. billa red!eeuated
and securitiessold under'repurchaseagreement). , 130380.00

"
SJ (e) TOTAL ,., ,,....Aw,.i ,..'. ,.$130300.00
Securedliabilities: .j,v

(a) j Deposit securedby pledged asset pursuant to re-
quirements of law .,,.. ..,..,., .'.,,..,.., 66,17436,

)i

Hi

I

(d) TOTAL Ul" r?...$06,17436 Z

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OFHOWARD,:"- - .? -

Robert W. Carrie V. President-- and Cashier,of the above-name-d '

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beet'
ROBERT W..CTJRRIE. Vke Presidentand Caehier.

Vwera to aneLaubserlbedbeforeme this 1st day ef October, 1041.
. iIMA DEASON, Notary Pubtk,

. .. HewareVCeaary,Tea
. CORR3r-ATTWl- T:

4

?'

c



tifapirational Address Qiven B
For The El Paso

1

Prestrytencil Alhuay Meeting .

Midland Ckeeea
For 1942 Fall
M eetisg Place

Kleetlas; a new district ehahS
man, naming Midland .for the 1943
laaetleg place, Mid hearing an

address Vers feature
ef the afternoon session ofthe all
deer meeting of the El Paw Pres-byUrl-

district two, at the Pirtt
Presbyterian church Thursday,

Hn. Roy Davis Cole of Colorado
Cky I to be the new district chair--1

The inspirational addresswas giv
en By the Rev.ThomasD. Murphy
ef Odessa, chairman of women's
work, who spoke on ''Making Our
HemesChristian."

The Rev. Murphy pointed"" out
that the greatest'need' la America
today religious instruction of
youth. Kb declared, that there It
a decline in the number of Sun
day school pupils and that it to the
duty of eachparent to provide chil-
dren with religious "atmosphere
to the home. He said that lack of
such instruction was a prime fac
tor in divorce; showingthat one in

trslx marriages ends in divorce
where there is no church connec
tion for the couple. But only one
in a hundred Christian couples
jought divorce.

The Odessa pastor urged con
sistent Christian living and strict
observanceof the Sabbath.

A total registration of 60 persons
was reportedby Mrs. E. C. Boatler
in charge of registration. Collec
tion for the daywas $18.08.

Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, retiring
district chairman, spoke briefly
praising thosewith whom she had
worked during the two years of
the term.

Outstandingachievementsof the
auxiliaries were given by the presi-
dentsIncluding Mrs. Charles Read,
Coahoma, Mrs. Nellie Rlordan,
Colorado City, Mrs. S. L, Baker,
Big Spring. Mrs. W. P. Knight,
Midland, Mrs, P. D. Petty, Odessa.

The courtesy committee'sreport
was given by Mrs. J. J. Mueller of
Colorado City,

Roll call by circles on the study
book Way Stand Ye Idle" show-
ed Big Spring aheadwith 23 mem
bers who had read thebook. Mid
land second with 10, Odessa IS,
Coahoma and Colorado City 12
each,making total of 75.

Mrs. John W. Elliott, Midland,
nlnved ntano selection"Roses of
October?' by Anton StrelezkL The
Rev. O. X Savage bad the prayer.
Mrs. Pat Kenney played organ
preludesin the morning andafter
noonsessions.

Morning work "was devoted to
i .appointment of committeesand a

talk by Mrs. Thomas" D. Murphy
of Odessa on Assembly Wide in
formation. 4 .
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PEOPLE.
Mr. andMrs. W. W. Inkman have

as guests for the weekend her sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clarksonof San Antonio.

Mrs. E. O. Hicks has returned
from Amarlllo where she accom-
panied her mother, Mrs'. X A.
Hammel of Matheson, Colo. Mrs.
Hammel la returning to her home
after a visit of several days here.

Two Big Spring girls were made
members of the Hardln-Slmmot-fs

University Cowgirls recently, ac-

cording to word from the college
paper. De Alva McAllster, a jun-

ior and Krma Nee Wooten, senior,
were both initiated Into the social
organization. Dorothy O'Danlel of
Coahoma--. was alto electedto mem
bership. The 'Cowgirls will put
nn stunts durin the halves at
season'sfootball games.

COLDS;
FICHT MISERY fa)
whereyou feel it-r- ub Cthreat, chest and1.'V"

'aekwKhtlm-teete-d W VAPoWua

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Potaits,

NEW LOCATION
001 Mala Ph. 1668

BOTH
CRRaingbam& Philips

StoresAre

MeWeS

EAT Al THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dosV

G. C DUNHAM, Pref),

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

fheaem tlltf W, Srd

AMBULANCB sSEKVICsI
CaS ITS
Bay McM
NALLEY

fUNESALHOUi
U

s
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;The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring-)- ' Texas,Friday, October 3,

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB wM meetat.l o'clock at the Settleshotel for lunch-
eon and thefirst session ef the fall

Highlights And Sidelights Of District
Two ConventionHeld HereWednesday

MRS. THOMAS Z, MURPHY,
who was mala speaker la the
morning session, certainly has a
grand platform manner. She tells
things simplybut with sucha' man-

ner that everybody la iaUrested la
it Also her sense of humour that
pops out every bow and then an
always keepa group entertained,..

Presbyterian cake is a new one
on us. But It's plenty good. The
ladles served It at covered-dis-h

luncheonThursday.It's devils food
with a thick chocolateIcing and if
you eat more than one piece you
are a pig.(we ate twol) ...

whoever robbed their flower
gardens certainly did a srood lob.
The church was decoratedwith all
torts of flowers, as were the lunch
eon tables. All were in pretty
autumn colors that made the
church.look grand . . .

LOUIS STIPP, son of Mr. and
Mrs. HUBERT STIPP, was the
only very young gentleman there
but he certainly behaved like a
grownup. Sat through all the ses-
sions with his mother andwasn't
a bit of trouble . . .

Got into a big discussion about
the Presbyterian church choir
which is being reorganized with
Mrs. BRUCEi FRAZ1KR as the di-

rector. The ladiesare pleading for
all and sundry to show up If they
can make a noise like a note at
all . . .

Birthday Of
State P--Tc As

r

TaBePbserved
Planning to celebrate the birth

day of the Texas federation of
Parent-Teach-er associations, the
South Ward P--T. A. Unit met
Thursday at the school. The
soclatloa was organised October
18th in 1909.

Mrs. J. A. Coffee was program
leader and theRev. J. A. English
gave the devotionalon "Home."

Mrs. Wayne, Pearcetold of plans
for the birthday observance. Mrs.
Klng Sides played a piano solo,
Pickaninny Dance," by David

Oulon.
Mrs. James Little, membership

chairman, reported 101 members.
Mrs. E. M. Conley announcedthe
Study group would meet next
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. R.
L. Dominion.

The state convention for Nov.
4--6 in Austin was announced.Room
prlxe went to Mrs. Dean.Bennett's
room.

Others present wars Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. N. H. Bran-
son, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
George.French, Mrs. W. B. Young
er, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. C M.
Watson,Mrs. Dominion, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mrs.
E. L. Maddux, Mrs. R. C. Uttey.
' Mrs. M. B. Cox, Mrs. 'ft. M. Smith,
Mrt. J, B. Mull, Mrs. H. M. Dan-
iel, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. E. Wads-wort- h

Williams, Mrs. E, Low, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. EarI Wilton, Mrs.
H. A. Stegner,Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. Mrs. BUI Sfaep--
pard, Mrs. J, R, Petty,

Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. B. F, Petty,
Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs, Johnny.
Carter, Mrs. Henry Holllnger, Mrs.
C A. Flint. Mrs. W. W. Davis. Mrs.
C I Glrdner, Mrs. C R. Rose,
Mrt,.R. H. Seawell, Jr, Mrs. B. A.
Davis, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
J.F. Eblen.

Mrs. BUI Satterwhlte, Mrs. Shir
ley Robblns,Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
Louis Cherry, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mrs. R. L. Trapneil,
Mrs. B. C Frasler, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. Wayne Blaylock,
Mrt,H. W. Smith.

Blue And Yellow Are
Chosen Colors At
Enire Nous Party

"Blue and yellow were the chosen
colors used In the decorations,
prise wrappings aad tallies when
Mrs. C. Y, Clinkseales entertained
the Eatrc Nous dub la her heme.

Yellow tapers la adders were
oa cither side of a bowl ef roses
oa the buffet A salad coursewas
refreshment.

Mrs. R. L. Prltehettand Mrs. M.
A. Coek were guests with Mrs.
PriUhett blngoed and Mrs. Cook
winning guest high sccre.

Mrs. x. r. JNuasa wea club high
acre aad Mrs. Jeha Davis low

scare Mrs. Herbert Jeetasea
blngoed.

Mrs. Rebieoa Casey ef Pert
Werta was a tea tweet Others
ylsrJag wen Msa, siaraer MsAa- -

1 .,
aw

m
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High Score"Won By
Mrs. Hamilton At
What Not Club

High score was won by Mrs.
Ralph Hamilton when the What
Not club met Thursday In the home
of Mrs. EJvis McCrarv for bridge.
Mrs. Frank Adcock won second
high score and Mrs. Lonnle Coker
blngoedi

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Leon-
ard Coker( Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte,'Mrs. BuelFox,
Mrs. L T. Hesley.

Mrs. Satterwhlte Is to be next
hostess.

IKed CrossClub
Knits And Sews
At, Meeting

and 11 ceaselessd whea the BNw
Red Cress XaRttag and Sewing
eta sect Thursday at the seheel
fer aa aH day eeeelea. 'A covered
dish hmeasoawas servedat aeea.

Mse. Bdwara Lew, Mrs. MHtea
Gattasead Mrs. R. 2. Ptadley
were new members.

Others sewing were Mrs. Ray
Sherttev'Mrs. srt CauWe, Mrs.
RatesRefers, Mrs. Callie Duaar
gan, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs.
Rets HW, Mnu Nora Gregory,
Mable Duaagaa, Mrs. Brittle Cox,
Mrs. M. M. PakchUd.

Mrs.' Tlerrle NeUl, Mrs. True
Duaagaa,Mrs. W. H. Vanlandlng-hat-a,

Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Burait
Petty.

Country'Club Holds
OpenHouseHere
ThursdayNight

Bingo and dancingwere enter-
tainment Thursday night when the
Country Club held open house at
the clubhouse for members, es-

corts, and out of town guests,
Ben Le Fever, chairman of the

entertainment committee, was la
chargeof the bingo games.A large
number attended the affair.

G. I. A. Meets For
Business Session

Mrs. W. O, Mima presidedfor a
business" session when the OXA.
met Thursdayat the W.O.W. HalL
Attending were Mrs. CharlesVines,
Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mrs. H. K Mot-
ley, Mrs. It Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. Sam Barbae,
Mrs. Max Wlesea. '

Refreshmentswere served.

CoahomaReridatiti
Entertain For
KruestsThii Week

TOAXOMA, Oct S fltat) Mr.
aad Mrs. .Retort McKleJer aeve
retiree la their heme la Cherry
vale, Xaau after sveadtM the last
two weeks here TisHiag her par
ents, Mr. iM Mrs. J. A. Reactf
Sr and ether relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs. John aAdas teft
Thursday far Oraaeury where
Mrs. Adams wfll reemaia fer a two
week vMt wHa her daughter, Mrs.
Rata WaKers, aad ather relatives.
Mr. Adams will return the tost ef
week.

Mr. and Mrs. mmK Cavia ef
Highland spent several eajrs here
this week vtUng her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Coffmaa. and
other relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Trad Cooper ef
South Bead are here visiting her
mother, Mrs. A, M. Ridgeway.Aft-te- r

spending several' days hers
they will visit relatives la Mona--

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meere and
family, and Mrs. Alva Pardue all
of Wink were visitors la the Mil-
ton Woolard home this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Eh. Phillips aad
soa of Royalty are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cotf-ma- n,

this week. ,
Mrs. Henry Jackson,Mrs. Jones,

and Mrs. Delia Hamlin alt of Har--
Itn are visiting this week la the
Virgil McGregor home, Mrs. Me.
Gregor has beeaquite 111 but Is
Improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X Jackson left
Wednesdayfer a visit in Hamlin,
In the Henry Jackson heme.

Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Flaehe will
spend this weekend la Lubhoek
vltltlag friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith, were visi-
tors In the A. L. Armstrong home
Monday night and Tuesday.

J. D. Cole of Monahans Is here
to make residence.Mrs. Cole and
son will join him here next week.
They are former residents of this
city. He Is employed by Magnolia
company. ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler of
Iraan aad Mr. and Mrs. Lsntoa
Hagler of Big Spring were'week--

Mrs. Zack Given
SurpriseShower
By Club ,

Mrs. Jim Zack was honor guest
when Mrs. D. M. McKlaaejr enter-
tained the ThursdayDinner .Bridge
stub test sight at the Settleshotel.
reUowlng the dinner and bridge,
Mrs. Zack was surprised with a
handkerchief,shower.

The hesoree,who is leaving the
lest of the week for Lubbock, to
make her home, was presented
wHh a corsage,at the dinner. The
table was--centeredwith, rosesand
feverfew.

Mrs. Bert Curry won high score
and Lennah Rose Black, second
high score.Emily Bradley blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Henry JamesCovert,
Mrs. L. X Marchbanks,Mrs. Ray
McMahea, Stella Flynt Mrs. Glenn
Queen. Mis. W. O. Queen.

Sending gifts Were Mrs. T. H.
Neel and Katie Qllmore.

PlansFor Fair In
CoahomaCompleted
By Methodist Women

COAHOMA, Qct S (Spl) Plans
for the fair to be held Friday and
Saturday ia the Guitar building
across from, the postofflce, were
completedat a recent meeting of
the Viola Boswell Sunday school
class at the First Methodist
church. The fair Is being directed
by the Metbodlst women.

The class held election and
namedMrs. L H. Severence, presi-
dent: Mrs. K. G. Blalock, vice
president; Susie Brown, secretary;
Mrs. J. R. Harris, treasurer; Mrs.
H. II. Colley, program chairman;
Mrs. T. Ai Bartlett, Sunshinecom-
mittee; Mrs. Randolph Walker,
finance committee; Mrs. T, X.
Hardy, reporter.

tad guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Hagler.

J

Friendship Class Has
Pormal Banquet To,
Observe Birthday,

Group OrgaaJsed
Seven Years Ago
By Baptists

A formal banquet at the Settles
hotel Thursday Mght celebrated
the seventh anniversary of the
First Baptist Friendship class. A
victory theme of red, white, aad
gold was used throughout decora-
tions.

A birthday' cake topped with
sevencandleswas lighted by Mrs.
Alton Underwood and Mrs. H. J.

Leslie Cathey Given
Parly On Birthday

Leslie Catheywas honoredat his
noma inursaayanernoon witn a
party on the occasion of his 12th
birthday.

Attending were J. T. Krvln, Ed
die Houter, Callie McNew, June

Robertal,, Mrl.
warren; .norma jean unerry,
WandaJean Cooper, LaVerneWil-
son, Lucille Cathey and the
honoree.

-
Mrs. Thurston Winner
At Golf Club

Playing for low putt. Mrs. W. N,
Thurston was winner at the Golf
Club meeting Thursday afternoon
at the city park.

A. luncheon for next
at 1 o'clock was plannedwhen Mrs.
Thurston and Mrs. John Griffin
wlll.be hostesses.

.Otherspresent were Mrs. Bernle
Freeman, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs.
Claude Wllkins, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs.
Herbert Mrs. Alden
iThomas, and a guest,Nancy Heart.

Ages cut the cake. TaMes
placed In shapeof aV Place
were of red with a Mac Y
three dots and a dash.1

written on la geld. Pavers were
miniature soldiers hoMlag flacja

The was a
group of flags under whtek Teaea
hat Gold flowers aad red.
white and blue tapers were tpeeed
down the center of the iaWe. -

Mrs. Agee acted as
and Introduced the zueets. Mia.
Theo Andrew give the lavieaUea.
xroy mox sang --x Am Aa Assert
can" with Mrs. Larsea Llevd a
me piano. Mrs. j. a.
read a poem.

Mrs. Underwood read the
history and prophecy aad J, A.
Coffee made a talk oa "Victory."

Installation of officers was acta
with Mrs. Lloyd Installed as press

II

Mrs. Earl Bibb to vice prcei--
aent,Mrs. c o. sisnop,

Mrs. Wlmberhr,Blaughter, Dixie Duimam. J a

Match'

Wednesday

Whitney,

ceaterpieec

tnsstmlsresss

tary, Mrs. Cecil Weaver,

Ml 111' fill I'll'lllli

table

lived.

dent.

secretary.Mrs. H. Meadcr,Mrs.
Underwood and Mrs. Carraesi ace)
group Mrs. Angel gave
the benediction.

Others attending Mr.
Mrs. Coffee, Mrs. Vernon

111

were

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. J. Alien.
Mrs. Irvln Daniels, Mrs. Roy Ocr-nellt-on,

Mrs. W. D. Caraett, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. 8. M. Winks,

Do Your Xmas Sfeeppiaf
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sport lac
Goods. Buy now while ear
stock is complete. Use earaajr
away plan.

Kadle A
Sporting Oeeds
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Newspaper
Is PresentationOf The NEWS --
Quickly Impartially Completely

a

"

DAILY

Bill and Anne Palmer live oyer on Church
streetin a littleljrick house. Theymight
be people you know, becausethey're just
averagefolks. They don'tplay an important
partin world affairs,but they'remighty inter-

estedin thepeoplewho do. Theylike to keep
themselvesinformedaboutwhat'shappening
where, why andtheylike to know about
things thathappen WHEN they happen. So

they readthe newspaper.

:

-i-i.--1 -

,v -- .

s i lot of significance to thaC There?s

alot of Bill andAnne Palmersin theworld and
of them are hungry for newsof

world. Naturally they turn to the one
theycandepend on, theve ALWAYS

dependedon, ever"sincetheywerekids. Their

newspaper. MOW the prime func-

tion of thatnewspaperis the presentation
the News quickly, impartially, completely.

what newspaperdoes for you.
And its animportantjob.
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ProbebUStarters
.' CeteradoCM.

Jfs. Flairer Wt Pm.
AMea Farter ..... 17 XX

MM Ptekaregerr ,.M9 XT
eOragPftor ... 149 XO
MHiw.Wwc6rtt ....188 C
m'Kmit.WiMk 1M XO

ft 'Jtafjsjia:Waste t 170 LT
S4 JHM Faul ,OMfr .. 180 LX
MT Dad'Ohesaey 10 B
81 Bee-jAK- !we B
90 Rare BaUh ........ 180 B
! Jwlw M!r ISO B

i- - .McSpriag;
Ke?W Wt oe.
80 Few Bteuat 10 RE
7 Wnl Hardy 100 XT
OefxMf.Mww 178 RO
.aCaariee'Baekaer.... 106 O
61 BlrSM 17 LQ
71Calvla Beykla 180 LT
8r Feftc Campbell 1 LE
10 "Paul Xaeeh 186 RH
22 Billy Woaaaek 147 LH
90 Frank Barton , 178 FB
40 Horace Bodlck ...... 100 QB

Ci

V

Dear Otving:
t,

We Got Dese
V "

Guys Right
MOITLE AVENOO,- - FlatbushJ

October Tnoia ion xai is a
cinch wolld serious Which starts
today at EbbetaField It U acinch
for Our Bum, that la. In. other
wolld serious,! the champ has got
to win tour game.But Our Bums
do thing different they have got
to win only three, and they're In.

We hear where up at Yankee
Stadium the customers are very
quiet They do not made rude
nqites. Nobody rings cowbells, un-

less they are very small cowbells.
Nobody pops firecrackers unless
maybe one-Inc- h salutes. We hear
where they even cheer for Our
Bumswhen they get abit or make
a good play.

Well, thing are gonnabe' differ
ent On. account of here In Brook
lyn we got cowbells which must of
"corns off Paul Bunyan's big blue
ox, Babe; and we got firecrackers
like the Chinese, which thought of
then first, never thought of; and
there Is only one ball club which
gets cheers In, our park, and that
Is Our Bums. All the rest la
well, bums.

If we can lick 'em In their own
park which 1 not an "If" any
more, on account,of that Is where
we licked 'em yesterday why, It's
gonna be.a breeze now we have,

jf got "em here In Ebbeta Field,
where the wind blow off- the
Qowanus Canal and when every;
thing Is In a tolmerl It Is In a tur--

, 'mollr-o- r vice versa.

RaidersMeet'
- T

Okla. Aggies
OKLAHOMA CITT, Oct 8 UP)

The goal-sh- y Oklahoma Aggies,
who have just finished a hard
week after an encounterwith

football team, run
emacK into anouer one tonight.

The rollicking Red Raider of
Texas Tech, whose T" formation
brilliance already has enlightened
the gridiron pnee this season,
meetthe Aggies, who spenta large
part of last Saturday afternoon
Just inside Oklahoma's
line.

The game Is at 8 o'clock In Taft
stadium. . An estimated11,000 fans
are expected.

While Coach Jim Lookabaugh's
Cowhands were" licked 19't to 0 by
the Sooner, who have an "A"

'formation, the Techmen, in their
other skirmish this season, skunk-e-d

Abilene Christian college Si to 0.

EasyPayments
On Fsbkhu

GoodyearTires
Smal Dowh Payment
As Low as50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Sri' Hum 6SS

m
A Sewn

Stiff TestTo

With two aaeee fal waravaa
seasioa behind thee sad a reeky
trail before the, the Big Stria
high school Steer opes their share
of the district --AA grid raee at
Colorado City toaJght The Leag--
hora-Wo-lt fraaae is scheduledto
getunderwayat 8 e'eteek.

3

StartsUp RockyDistrict 3-A- A Trail Tonight
BeOfferedBy
ColoradoCity

Minus any serious Injuries, fee
Herd engage the Colorado City
aggregationat full strenath-e-ut-
ceaae of tonight's battle awy he a
ciear lnoieaueaof the Big Spring-
ers' chaaee of retalalag the etreaK
title. '

During the past week, Ceaoa
Pat Murphy has worked on addi-
tional plays and has indulged te
a variety of triek Baaaeavers.Spin-
ners through the line and flat soae
passes have taken up, a large part
of drill sessions.

Judging from workouts during
me weeK, peppy Blount Leaghern
right end, may make fuU use of
his remarkable physical esulp.
ment Blount towers six feet,four
Inches, weighs 100 pound, and is
fairly active for a youngster his
size. He 1 becoming more
proficient in the businessof snag-
ging Horace Bpstlck's paste a
few more game and he will be
what Big Spring lackedlast year
a sure shot for aa aerial thrust
Since Colorado City's line, is due
to be a atlffer proposition than It
was against Odessa, Big Spring
may use the air mora frequently
than in previous engagementsthis
year.

The Herds .secondary is not
quite up to the standing of last
year In regard to' smoothnessof
operation it's raggedat times but
does have a maximum degree of
scoring punch. Colorado City 1

slated to have an edge oa Big
Spring in the speed department

Roy Allen, leading Colorado City
ball-carrie-r, is oa of the-- fastest
lads in the loop. Last week, all
that kept him from marking up
long gains againstthe. defensively
powerful Odessans was lack of co-

ordination betweenthe two units)
line anabacKneia.

So far. as the forward walla are
concerned, tonight's clash ia' .any-
body's game. Although the Big
Springers are giving away some
poundage, both lines must, be
chartedeven-u-p.

In the two. non-distri-ct tussles,
Big Spring's line has not beea
charging with full power. Mule
Stockton, muchly disturbed about
the condition) has,given the front
huskies a going over that should
result' la a marked change of af-
fairs tonight The Big Springers
have not been hammering qujte
so hard as they probablycan,-- hut
there the laxity .end.

In the beginning of the season,
gloominess prevailed about the
tackle aetup. That attitude ha
Undergone a change. Although the
Herd doesn't have a young giant
like Clifton Pattoa to smother
everything attemptedover the line
nor another Wlnsett Nance to raee
down the field on kicks, it does
have a steadypair of lads in Wof--
ford .Hardy and Calvin soykln.
They arenot speedmerchants by
any mean but both are heady
playersin the clutch.

As the district race hits its,stride
Billy Shaw and Billy Suggs, guards,
make their well-round- squad ex-

periencework wl:- - telling effect
For all intents anapurposes,ins

Big Spring line Is a seasonedone.
Charles Buckner, center, is the
only .one of the crew who has not
seen a fair share of action" under
fire before this season and that
was because be understudiedrug
ged Paul Kasch.

Colorado City .will have a fair
degree of power In the center of
the line. Cicic uregory ana Ray-
mond Uacle, 180-an- d 170 pounds,
respectively, make up. the tackle
department Guard, berths are a
bit varied. Craig Porter Op the
scales at 140 pounds, while Harry
Webbertops ISO pound.'

But It 1 Colorado,'
.city- -

naca-flel- d

that stand as the chief
threat against Big Spring. Allen,
Dud Chesney, Royce Smith and
Junior Sadlerare fast shifty ball-handl-

Given proper support,
they will pierce Big Spring's de-

fensesfor telling galas tonight

Ball Opens Defense
f S'Weat Net Title
ALBUQUERQUE, N. It, Oct S

Russell Ball of ,JE1 faso ana
iv Grlms. San Diego, Calif- - led

,e way Into the quarter final of
the southwestern teams tourna
ment todayas defendingenampwn
George Ball begana defeaseoc aa
men's singles crown.

RussellBall, who was Deaiea ay
brother for the UUe last year,

red a third-roun-d victory ever
lm Anaelo of Redlaad, CeHfc,

university. 6--4. 8-- Ml and Oris
seeded fourth, defeatedFred Wllk- -
lasoa of Tucson, Aria, 6--, -- ,

When We WashandGreaseYour
CarYou Can

Pftywil y Hy thatygjr starIs rtattyer fce

f Yen W Ie Te Tra4s at'

Flew's Service Stations
PHOKB

eta a Jsaasssj
Mid

World SeriesPictureChangesAbruptly Thursday
WyattLeads J - IWLs, ". rv--J JUTBrooksTo Win
In-2n-d Game

Yanks' Rimta
CoatributM To
Dodger Victory

NEW YORK. Oet 3 (AP)
There was no doubt ia any
one's taind today that this
was to be a grimly-foug- ht

world series, after all, as the
Yankees and the Brooklyn
Dodgers moved over to Eb-
beta Field to continuethe bat-
tle for gold and baseball
glory.

The whole picture ehanged
abruptly yesterday whea WWUew
Wyatt warming slowly to his task,
stood the slugging Yankee on
their collecUve nogginsfor the last
five Innings aad pitched the scrap-
ping Dodgers to a,S to 3 victory at
Yankee Stadium, squaring the
series.

Until Wyatt came through for
the National league champions,
thing had looked mighty' dark
for them. The manner ia which
the Yank had bouncedthe Bum
around la the opening contest
brought vision of another four-ga-

sweep for the bombers. But
Wyatt' brilliant performance
performancechangedall that

While Wyatt'a superlative
pitching la the pinchesstood out
Ilka a red rose la' yesterday's
game,It was almost equally easy
to spot theYankeewho did most
to make the Dodgersvictory pos-

sible. It was MUe PhH Bbrnto,
the freehmaa shortstop, who
twice at crucial aaemeat was
caught far eat of pesMtea aad
saw hits go beaaatag through
where he should have beea.
In the fifth Inning, for some un--

fathomed-- reason, he was playing
far over toward secondoa Mickey
Owen, and the Dodger eatcner
scratchedthe single betweenthird
and short that drove across the
second Brooklyn, tun, tying tne
score.

In the next inning he played
Billy Herman, another righthand
batter, the same way, and Rllly
biffed one through the IdenUcal
pot endlng Dixie Walker to

third with what eventually proved
to be the winning " Dolph Ca-mll-

who couldn't hit, a lick in
the first game, drove Walker on
acrosswith a sharpwallop to ngnu

It was a good thing Dolph hit
that one, becauseCroat that"point
oa Johnny Murphy, who relieved
Chandler, allowed the Dodgers
only one harmless blagle, by
Cookie Xavagetto la the ninth.
Ia fact the Zlatbuehers made
only six hit la alL compared
with alae the Yankee collected
off Wyatt But' the Brooks were
lacky enough to bunch fear-- of
their stingers ia two innings,
the fifth aad sixth, aad to faH
heir at the sametime to a pair
of walks by Chandler aad an,
error'by he asaaUy-brillla- Joe
Gordon. It was Joe'smlseueteat
pat Walker oa basewith the de-
ciding tally. .''
A single by Charley Keller, to-

gether with a.walk, an infield out
and a freak Infield hit by Chandler
gave the Yanks a run in the sec-
ond. Tommy Henrlch's double and
Keller's single in the. third made
it 2 to 0. That was all the Yankee
scoring.'

S'WestGames

Td BeHeard
Three .football gamesare sched

uled to be broadcastby,,the Bumble
Oil 4? Refining Companythis week
end. The Southwest conference
opener between Texas Christian
University and the Unlversiy of
Arkansas, tops the list of

Cy Leland will be at the micro
phone la Fayettevllle,Arkansas, to
handle the play-by-pla- y, and Ves
Box wul describe the color. The
Humble broadcast begins at 2:20
p. m. aadeaabe heard over KGKO
Tort Worth: KFDM, Beaumont;
KTSA, Baa Antonio; KXYZ, Hous-
ton; KRIS, Corpus Chrtotl, and
KRGV, Weslaoo. These last three
station are scheduledto carry a
World SeriesbaiebaUgam oathat
day, aad they wul Jom the bread-ea-st

Immediately following the
World Seriesgame.

The University of Texas long-bora- s,

fresh from a ssaaahagS4--6

win ever Colorado, taekl the
Louisiana State Tigers at Austin,
la smother game to be broadeact
by Humhls. This broadeaat,also
starting at 2:30 will have Kara
Tips as play-by-pl- ay announcer,
aadHal Thompsonoa color. It will
be heard over KNOW, Austin;
KPRC Houston: WOAI. SaaAn
tonio; and WFAA-WBA- F, Dallas--
Fort Worth.

The broadeastsfollow Southern
Uethodtet Ualverslty alt the way
to New York City to bring baek
deseriptloaof the Mustang' etaaa
with Ferdhasa'sRams. Daa Bias
wiB he the aaaaaaeerj aad the
gam wul so aa the air at 12:80
ever KFJX, "Fort Worth; KABO,
Saa Aatoaio; KTEM, Temple;
WRR, Dallas; KTRH, Houston;
aad XRU; Dallas. The first few
of thestaUeaslisted, sehedaled r
World Seriesbreadeaats,wttl ta
Ih. Vaatsnlalsh Tsrilslllssslfr BBBBaslamesfciemiAtBYwatt) sWNBtV ItWOBasisawV

kV Sssa9 JeT'sf Vt jWaJW "isWWsV SPOJenaJV
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Lookin 'em
Over

With JaehDeagtaa

Looking Into a aaarky crystal
tall, thesebits of wild ehaaeesaad
worse guessesseem to" stand out
Any similarity between these pro-ga-

estimatesand seoresFriday
aad Saturday may he purely co
incidental.

Big Spring looks the best seore
figures to be about 28 to 8 over
Colorado City.

Abilene will likely take Sreck--

enridge but the,,margin of differ-
ence will be slight about IS .to 7.

Odessashould take Lamesahut
the tatter's passing attack, wul
count heavily about 21 to 13.

San Angelo's highly' touted mys-
tery team should mystify the Mid-
land Bulldogs to the tune of about
18 to a

Sweetwaterla the only cinch la
the whole circuit the Mustang
ain't playing with nobody.

The man la the long robe says
Texas will take Louisianawith lit.
Ue trouble , although the scorewill
be nothing Ilk the amount piled
up against 'Colorado last week
somethingIlka IS to 8 should just
about fit

Tordham will likely give Matty
Bell real cause.to moan this time

SMU on the losing end.
Baylor should experience no

difficulty la sinking Denver about
two touchdown looks correct

Texas Tech must be given an
advantage. over OklahomaA. and
M. ' The T" maneuver,will beat
Oklahomaabout21 to 8.

For some reason or other. It
look like McMurrys time to beat
Abilene ChrisUan. Thus far the
Christiana hold the edge, having
beaten McMurry six times la 11

' "games.

Johnny McGee, former Big
Sorinsr footballer and bow a Fort
Bliss soldier, put la a top-ranki-

baseballat his home post Mcaee
ceiled awaybatUng honors of the
eight-tea- league at Fort Bliss
he marked up a spectacular .601
averageduring the season.Ia addl--
Uon, be chalkedup.7V stolen eases.

McGee performed oa tn iron
Bliss leaguechampionshiprunne
ud at the centerfleld slot oa tne
winning club were severalformer
West Texas basebauen, uoDDy
Decker being among the number.

In addluon to his football career
atBig Spring, McGee is remember-
ed as the catcher on the Phillips
softball team of a couple of years
back.

Bowlers Organize
League,Ass'n

Big Spring's kegUra met Thurs-
day night to organise the Big
Spring Bowling Association. Ray
Oedenwas elected presidentof the
body and StanWheelerwas aased
secretary-treasure-r.

In addition to the association,
plans were drawn, ap for the sea-

son's bowling league. Jaek Smith
was chosenpresident aad- Jake
Douglass was elected seeretary
treaaurer of the eight-tea-m cir
cuit

Members of th bowHag loop are
Big Spring Motor Company, Bud-wetee-r,

Lea Hanson's,-- R. aad R.
thaatrea,SchUtaaad Cesdea.

About 28 ma were preeeat at
the Initial meeting of the assoela-Uo-n.

They deelded to epea the
leaguein two weeks.

Bey, 9, ContributesTo UAO.
BUFFALO, N. T, Whea

year-ol-d William Flyaaaoatribated
hi 4 eeat at the UaHed Service
Organisations' efSoaTwre, he was
profusely thanked. "Oh, that'
okay," respondedthe youth, squar
ing his shoulder."I saaspar R.'

PISTON

PEENING

yearplstoasaad

Jehs last

r luHr eipfesTaM aTStg

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

M m st Third

All Sextets
BattleToday

Btsriet S atx-ma-a footballers go
Isaaa ssbshls mrtftfinJi 4nB lasnalf AsjaKMs Bsjrsaaif evvoim Va nva r

gridtrea aetlvlr with aW Mw

WestbreokJearaeysto Forsaato
what is probably the top engage-
ment of the week. FersaaIs slated
to hold a aagMj aaargtaever the
n'QonvTOvJC 6fw QcXQDQUIJf OSsitflv
pleas of the disMct

Gamer takes oa Courtaey's
sextefoa the letter's heme field.
Garner Is, reported to be favored,

Waer VaHey hies. ItsU to Sterl-ta-g

City la for aaascertain tsssle.
Gardea.Oty Is being eatertawed
Vg aOto9XSMsie

Hull Buys AH Of
Hudson Dealership

Announcementof the purchase
of Taylor Emerson's' Interest ia
the Hudson dealershipwas mad
Thursday by Emmett Hull.

Thus Hull assumeschargeof the
agency as dealer at the time the
1BU models by Hudson are being
Introducedto the public. HuU ha
had previousexperience as a Hud-
son agent ,

ssj

v wsuwi iw 9 u 'nay uas
SW Far Into Nat I Football
Barker Picks 'Em

Fans Sweat 'Em
Bf XBBB BABXEB

NSW YOKK, Oet 8 JB-Ta- klag

a faH, aadpeeatMy fatSe swlag at
tats week's, football, attraettea
(brother, deat throw these fast
baas lew aad oa the eatalde)t

Duke-Tena-e; If Duke get
past this ess, the Wade men may
well wind tip the season unbeaten.
Reservingthe right to second-gues-s

this selection, Duke. '
Southern Callfernla-Ohl-o Slate!

Taking the home club, Southern
California.

Ferdham Southern Methodist:
The Mustang aad Rams and the
only thing sure Is that this should
be oae of the day'sbest ballgames.
We'll take Fordham but that pre-seas-

ballyhoo for the Rams had
better have some foundation in
fact

Louisiana State-Texa-s: Until
events prove It is a mistake, the
secretaryis empowered to cast one
steadyballot for Texas.

Texas Christtaa Arkansas:
Qatek, Watsoa, the cola. Arkaa--

State - Northwestern:
Should be safe for Northwestern.

Nebraska-Iow-a State: Cham-ple-a

Nebraskashould hurdle this.
Colorado - Missouri: Missouri,
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. Blee ever Sasa Houston; Texas

A. aad,M. over TexasA. aad I:
Santa Clara ever Loyola Kama
over Washtagtea University.
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Given Edge
In Clashes

y no ftMeeleieti Fr9M
Up at mHehigh Dearer

Baylor's Bears start a
lag weekend for Seatawest
fereaoe foetbaS em. a week-

end that eoald prejeet this seetiea
strongly late aaUoaal footUM
scene If:

1. Baylor beatsbeaver.
Z Southern Methodist upsets

Fordham.
8, Texas downs LoaWana Stat

la
The Bruin are favored to start

it off with a victory; Texas gen-
erally picked to trim L. S. U.
the Fordham-S- . M. U. game la New
York Is what's causingall the con-
cern.

Victory Mustang would
shove the Southwist conference to
the very top In national rating
because Fordham ranked among
the three leading teams of th

Denver Is given aa
chance ofupsetting Baylor main-
ly 'becauseJack Wilson Is physl- -

eally sound

Louisiana
ahewa Titers'
against powerful JMr
week.

forward anyone MwsataMa
Laydea Orata.

Wane three
ptajriag

games, Teaaa
Arkansas

epeaa aaaiaalgaagalast
State Hoaotoa.

Aggies
Taaaa

great
macbJas

touchdowns always
Javetlaa. appears
stronger seasoa.
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Now we're announcingthose1942

Why wastewords telling you how good they
are! You can't put languagein the gas teak

learneitherhow many or how enjoyable
are milesyou'll get gallon.

X a better answer you drive these
carsthemselves.Come on, do that! Put
ewn yardstickon their quality.

It would be a shame,for for us, to
Buick. One we could beproud of. Oneable haveyou miss the dreadnaughtBuick we've

Buick
until

tonight

country.

Christtaa
starttag

here's
your

built to standup successfullyto the toughest
job years.
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How dim hky yon hardpeople quotethe paper?Most
fttattly nit it aaauthority. Some quote it dubiously,

But theyquote it '
It to nomere accidentthat people have come to observe

IMttattM first ef a
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the Said

ly.

News-
papers operated

trained experienced
to

possible
right--

Certainly it doesnot loiiow mat
the paper infallible. Its mistakes are and some-
timestragic But ia theoverwhelming majority of instances,
thepaperis rignt or so near right that the difference is im-

material.
of thefine things abouta free pressis that while the

newspapers'would prefer to be believed, there is no in
the landwhkh requires the people to accept is print-
ed as the truth.

It is orting to thosewho havepapersin trust to note
the generalconfidence that the peopledo havein factual ma-

terial asunbiasedfact Of coursethe "wis. guy" who al-

wayshas"insideinformation seldom believesthepaperfor
if he did he would no longerbe a "wist guy."

And when comes to "inside information," newspapers
havean abundanceof it fact that they do not always
print it is no indictmentagainsttheir integrity. Frequently,
informationof characteris of a that Is unfounded
and if printed recklesslyor prematurelywould work the
ill of au concerned.

Yes, newspapers must be careful, for they held ac-

countable the courtsof the land'for what they print They
first mustbesurethat is absolutelytrue; andcourtshave
held in, certain instancesthat truth cannot be printed with
purely malicious intent

Unthinking peoplebemeanthe for not airing petty
messes.They belittle it for not confirming own shod-

dy views. They heckle it for not taking up their petty, per-

sonalgrudges.
Yet mostpeoplehaveanappreciationfor the paper.They

will forgive it anything exceptgross inaccuracyand dis--

honesty. They supportit They it news. Theywrite
letters theeditor ...

And they quote it!

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Iv YJVIEN GREY

Chapter 39
The lie

Pam tamed thea to meet the
girl's gase.

"You'll forgive mo, I hop," the
girl mM. "But X Just had to eome
'la and feelc at this tret. Xt'a the
most beauUful thing I've evsr

an."
Pam Mailed. "Meat down

bar all it the orchid tree," aha
aid awaaUy. "I" and then Pam

paused.8oaethlag coming to
barwith aahiU senseof apprehen-
sion. Somethingfamiliar about the
irl that la seme vague way was

a1rr"l"g. SuddenlyPam knew. It
waa tha girl of the beach.The girl
who ha waited for Jerry and had
walked away with him. It swept
averPi la aah4wave, thatslaee
thathour Jerryhad beendifferent
Mot hia usual self.She looxe- - ai
the girl eeerohUwly.

"Ton were going to say soaae--
Ji1l Uv Friabeenromptea.

"Waa IT" XJam waa confused. It
Mult for her to pretend.

vre yo were telling sm about
tbla tale." May looked around.She

lt the conversation ead
there. "Aad that vine with those

vetr flame nolered ftowenr
The' what It'a ailed." Pam

aid quietly. "Flame vine. Or,
botanieally begonia," And then;
Wont vow ait down?" She indi

cated the ehair bealda her, juat
vualad b Via.

'Thanks." May dropped into It.
Shebreatheda little elgh and turn-a- d

to Pam."You know, thle la the
flrat Pva had alaeearriv-
ing in this Httle hamlet. It almost
brings tears, K you know what I

"Surely you haven't found us so
unfriendly?" Pam asked gently.
She waa trying to think, trying to
connect the girl with Jerry. Ob-

viously she wasn't of his set She
couldn't be a relaUya. It might
have been a chance meeting. Oc--

VOU did walk along With
paoplo who stopped you to ask
dUerttoni. especially la a winter
mmllMi alaee when Hvlngi
lalanrely.

May was eager
to talk "I'm being unfair In
judging tha whole town by one
tan. My fianee that was. Had me

tarn down .here, and then handed
ma aa swell a bunchof air as any
balloonist oeuld use."

dont asdentand."
--Tmnaa me down flat. If you

saw plain g-sb." May aaid with
an ewaeMeat Imitation of conceal-

ed part "What X really suspectIs
that he's sot someone else.But be
ahoold have'thought of that before
he asked me to come down."

"It would eeem you've bad
raw deal," Pam answeredpolite-
ly, "it Isn't fair, surely."

Fatet beginning to think
maex don't know there Is such a

Tn sorry," Pam aaid spfUy.
--Aad k harts.X tell you It hurts

to have a thing like that handed
vest after you've believed In

a aoaa.". They sat la silence for
a while, A awaking bird in tha

hr.. yttM leaked at them
pertly, trytner with bis .own eWrp-ina- w

to nrge them to eoaverseUon
to wWoh ha might add his amus-ln-g

aoosapaalaept May turned

gS3r-- i m wim wiiiw
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to Pam suddenly shrugged.
"Sut why I should be telling you
my. troubleT You seemedsweetand
sympathetic, tnougn.--

uara jmkk story
SometimesIt helps to talk,"

Pam said genUy. "I'm sorry you
should come here to unhapplness.
X alwayslike to think of this Island
as the placewhere everyonefinds
happiness."

"Maybe most people oo, May
said as she roseKMaybe I'm. Juat
the girl holding the unlucky num-ber- l"

Pam made no effort to detain
her. Shewonderedwhy she should
be glad whan the girl left, but aha
did have a definite senseof relief.

It a few days later that
Pam met Lenore uptown selecting
poet cards at a drug atore. Pam
considereda momentand then felt
she must speak. This a sort
of Providence opportunity.

Tould you mind if X talked to
you a minuteT" she aakedof Ign-
ore, who stared at her as if she
didn't recogniseher, and then said
almost insultingly:

"On. the little Conch 1 Did you
meanyou had somethingto say to
met"

'Tea." Pam's voice was low with
ladlgtnaUon. But Lenore Jer-
ry's sister. She must do what she
could. 'It's about Jim Perry."

Lenore continued looking at
cards for only a moment, then
turned swiftly away.

So that thought Pam as she
walked slowly along Duval Street,
was as far as she'd get trying to
say anything to Lenore.

Meantime Jerry had been drop-
ping In eevry day. On thaN surface,
things seemedto be goingas usual.
hut Pam sensed something wasn't
right There was a peculiar tense-
nessabout Jerry, a moodiness that
was new and different

.And then one afternoon when
Pam had felt unreasonably ret
less and unableto work, she rode
out the Boulevard. Parked there,
overlooking the water she recog
nised Jerry'scar and had ..stopped
with foot on running
boardbeforeshe May.

Oh, I didn't know" aba began
in embarrassmentand about
to move on "when Jerry stopped
her.

rPaml Walt, please!"'There was
something Imperative In voice.

Oh, you're girl X talk
ing to," May Friabee didn't wait
for the Introduction Jerry had not
Intendedto give.

"Yes," Pam said and paused,too
startled to say more.

Tve been telling Jerry my
troubles," May went on over Jer
ry's effort to silence her. "Just aa
If." with a bitter, bard little laugh,
"he wasn't the causeof them!"

Pam was glad May rambled
allowing "her silence with which
to cover her confusion, Jerry the
cause of this girl's troubles? Jerry
must be the man aha bad been
talking about that afternoon. Sud-
denly It ail aeemed clear to Pam.
Jerry's strangenessof late, his
constraint and apparent worry.
His being lata for appointments

preoccupied manner.
'Tve been thrown out of my

hotel room." May's words stood out
suddenly In Pam's consciousness.
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Half Of Movie

SalaryPaid
For Grief
By SONTA JJSVTKS

(Currently writing Mo
play for The Xaa Who Urea
Alone,'' pbtehhletlag for raea--
tlOniny JlvBHa fOOBSa

Twenty yean la any profession
la i Ions time. Twenty yean aa a
screen writer la 20 lifetimes. Often
the younger wrlten In the profes-
sion aak me how X have been able
to atand the ."racket" Discounting
the fact that X love the work. X In
variably repeat what Jesse Lesley
told ma when X lint sameto Hol
lywood. That waa la 1981 and he
waa the head of tha industry. Be
said, "Rememberalways that half
your salary la for grief."

If you an any good at writing at
all, It la your life whether you
write novels,stageplays or acreea
plays. Yet screen-writi- ng is a tal-
ent that writers la those other
fields often makelight of.

Screen writing may not always
be art but It Is definitely a form
of creaUve work. Or it Is no good
at all. The form Is highly techni-
cal. You not only have to be able to
tell a rattling good story, but you
nave to nave tne ability to .con
struct a tight and exciting plot:
you have to have talent for creat
ing characterisations In capsule
form of writing. In one sentence,
In one paragraphat most you must
do what often takes a novelist hun-
dreds of pages. Your prose style
must be direct,clear, yet colorful;
your dialogue, though telegraphic
In form, must yet be bright, .dra?
mauc, blung.

But it m not the wrlUng dlffUral
Ue$ that make tha motion picture
businesssuch a notoriously hard
professionfor authors: The "grief"
comes mostly from the fact that
while you are wrlUng jour heart
out, you know" there are ethers
In .surrounding cubicles waiUng to
pounceupon your creatloaandtear.
it to shreds.That Is what they are
paid, for to take what yU have
done and recreate It In their own
image.

Sometimes these an otherwrlt
en bussing with Ideas on how to
makeover your brain child. If you
are fortunate enoughto be theonly
writer of a screenplay, there an
sUU Other collobaraton eaaenUal
to the finished product the pro
ducer, the director, tha acton. Ev-
eryone of them must recreate your
story to the best of bis ability. AU
tbaJtcclobaraUon la essential be-

causea moUbn,picture Is a mosaic
made up of many kinds of talents.

a
Then there an the acton. Your

charactenare made or marredby
them. If the acton do not under-
stand them, or anout'of sympathy
wita warn, youc siory nas u os
changed to suit their talestsJand
intelligence.
It Is this remolding processthat

takes tou of the screen-writer-'s

ego. The novelist has none of this
dlssaUsfacUon. The stage play
wright very Utue. Their work is all
their own their failure or success.
all their own. But the screen-write-r.

who puts his heart In his work, ui
forced to sit by smiling, calm, co--
operaUve and See that heart bled
by others.It Is a surprisingly pain-
ful punishment To be ableto stand
it take a good deal of learning, of
fortitude, and endurance.At' those
tunesone Is apt to forget what tha
fifty per cent la for.

But then are peculiar compen-
sations to screen-writin-g. If the
picture Is a success,it Is a success
for everyoneconcernedwith It, If
It la a failure, you can be grateful
toJtboseotherwrlten, the produc-
er, tha director, and acton.' They
provide an excellent alibi. -

"Thrown out?" Pam echoed.
"Yes, darling." May was laugh-

ing. "Hadn't you heard that hotels
like to coUect their bills?"

"Yes, but"
"Well, that's what happenedto

little May!"
"May, it Isn't necessary Jerry

began, but May ignored him.- -

"Out In the cold, cruel world
with no roof over my head."

Foolish Offer
"Come and sharemy roof," Pam

said quietly. "I have plenty of
room. You can stay until you get
things stnlghtenedout Any friend
of Jerry's is welcome," She meant
what ahe was saying to May Fria-
bee, but she was hurt deeply.

"Pam: you can'tdo that" Jerrys
words cut sharply Into May Frls-bee-rs

reply. "You cant have May
at your house. I won't have It" .

"I like thatl" Maya voice shook
with anger. "Anyway, I've got to
go somewhereand your meanness
Isn't going to cut me out of the one
place X can find shelter."

"You don't need shelter. The
thing you need Is to get out of
town fast and do it fasti"

"With, what?"
"No earneeds to tell you how

to do things, May. You can find
more ways to do things you want
to than any other fen women
could I For Just ones In your color-
ful and adventurouscareer, do the
decent thing keep out of Pam's
home aad life. You're wasting
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BoatPilotsLeadLonely Ures

n a

By SBOHQK TUCKER
NKW YORK The teen who lead

the feseheet Hves la New York
an the pUeta remain aboard
small pilot boats In the harbor.
guiding ships safely through tha
channels.

They live aboard their little
boats, which pitch In the swells at
times like corks bobbins' on
ehoppylake, night and day. When
a ship aean the harbor, they go
aboard and lead It safely through.
When one leaves,they take it out
They an paid for their skill and
their knowledge of the harbor In
proportion to the tonnage of the
ship. The fee of a 10,000 ton tanker

much less than thatof tha great
ocean linen that so frequently
came ana went in the days before
the war.

It was not a unique experience
for the channel to be too rough
to dnp Its pilot in the days pre-
ceding the war. When this hap
pened mere was nothing for the
pilot to do but to go on to, Europe,
and nturn by the next ship.

ruou nave probably the keen
est weather senseof all the water-gi- rt

people who live by, and from,
tne sea.Tneir companionsare the
gulls that wheel ceaselesslyover,
head. Whenthe wind sings, they
know what It Is saying. The sun,
the moon, the fogs and the Ude an
as transparent to them as the win- -

dowpanes in the cabinsare to you.
It's an interesting life, if you are
temperamentally suited to It, and
lonely enough even for phil-
osopher.

The book that is being most dis
cussed around New York right
n'ow is "Washington Reveille
1861-ftK- " ... It is a book that you
should not pick up unless you are
willing to do nothing else unUl
you have completed it...It la the

th selection, and
for my money, the most Interest-
ing biographyof a city I ever read.
It's the story of our capital during
the war Betweenthe States,when,
the poUUdans, the office seekers,
the generals, the light ladles, the
spies, the planters, the indolence,
the arroganceand all the baggage
of war --was cluttering up the
streets and obscuring the view of
mostof tha saUon's leaders. . . .
It is a magnificent piece of work,
and it took Margaret .Leech five
yean to write It Almost on every
page I found myself envying her
for having been the one to write
It

Tom Ferris, former AP man who
has headedthe Puerto Rico newa
bureau at San Juanfor the last
two years, has beentransferred'to
Miami. . . A squirrel, probably
from central Park, wandered into
a mldtown pet shop the other day
and two dozen puppies auletlv
went berserk. The Persian cats
weren't taking him In stride elth- -
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er. vwtwaHy the Httle visiter got
out wkh a whole skm, and the
shop returned to aaraaaky,

If yea want to know what hap
penedto the nUereseepa that Paul
Muni squinted through as Louis
Pasteur It's la the scientific
rummage shop of Harry Ross of
Manhattan, i

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Walter O raves of Stanton
had major surgery Thursday.

J. u. Head, Royalty, is receiving
treatment for j. foot injury.

Mrs. a O. Wadley of Ackerlv.
W. H. Yater, Big Spring, aad John
SteogeK Stanton,all returned home
Thursday following medical treat,
ment

Mrs. ReppsGuitar returnedhome
following treatment for a respira-
tory infection.

Gerald Cockrell was rdmlttd
for treatment of aa Injured arm.
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HansKindler
ServingCapital
By JACK STIXNBTT

WAgKN.aTON-T- be capital h
taking beer'with It Bash. Down
t RlversMe stadtem, wbJea is

only a flying fish hop freea the
Potomac, the National Symphony
orchestra, under the direction of
big. genial Hans Kindler, is gtviag
a seriescf pop" eoaeerta.

At tables seating L10S persons,
you can get beer, sandwiches,pep
and chill through the .program.
The bleachergang, which runs to
better than 2,We, has to wait for
Intermissionsand a Junket to the
sandwichstands. It's all as Infor-
mal as a Jive session or a big
league baseball game and Wash-
ington loves It

Chill aad Tchaikovsky an ham
aad eggs to Uncle 'Sam's nephews
and nieces. Then k no ether con-
clusion to be drawn from the way
the opening night crowd entered
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TapsBarrelsOf
Folk Bach With Beer

Into Mm spirit of this eomWna--

tlea. of eulture and commonness.
They whittled and cheeredand
thumped the tables until Kindler
had added 4H minutes of encores
to hia scheduledprogram and they
wouldn't have let him go then If
aa haan't explained that he had
only seconds to eatch a train to
Toronto.

'Pop" U for "Popular"
Some of these days. Congress Is

going to vote a medal to Hans
Kindler. This one-tim- e Dutchman,
who was the Yehudl. Menuhln
(with .his 'cello) of Holland, be
fore he was out of his 'teens,has
done mora to make Washington
maste-consclo- than all tha musi
cians who have precededhim.

Hot even Toscaalnl has any
greater respect for the classic
composers wan Kindler and cer
tainly the great maestro doesn't
conduct them with any greater
reverence but Kindler also haa
about him a certain earthlness
that suits Washington fine.

He believes In having a good
time. There's no reason,according
to Kindler, why' one shouldn't
enjoy good music and enjoy one's
self too. It was that idea that led
to his Introducing summer con
certs,played la the open air across

strip of water, to thousandswho
lounged on the cool lawns that
slope up from the Potomacto the
Lincoln memorial. It waa the same
idea that causedhim to Introduce
the "pop" concerts Indoors.

"Pop" (an abbreviation for pop
ular, unless Pm misinformed) con
certsare not new. In staid old Bos-
ton they have been going on for
more' than 70 yean, but they also
have proved terrific financial flops
In other metropolitan centers.
Philadelphia,for Instance,has giv
en them the fishy eye (or ear) on
severaloccasions.

Culture la SmaH Doses
It was the experienceof Phila-

delphia that was most frequently
thrown up to Kindler by thosewho
arguedagainst trying them here.

But Kindler, through some yean
of conducting'the National Sym--
nhonr. has learned a lot about
Washington audiences. They
made'un ofpeople from all of the
48 statesand asmany foreign coun
tries. They are about as "unseo-tlonal-"

as anything you can find.
They an sophisticatesand hol-po- l-

lol; cosmopolites and smau-town-er-e.

They have no antipathy for
culture, but being lmmened In na-

tional and International affairs all
day, they don't want It, In big doses.

That's why. Bach, Beethoven, Bf
set and beer,mixed up with a lit- -
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HANS KINDLER
". . . A CertainEarthlness . . .

tie Strauss,Gershwin, Herbert aad
sherry,make up one of the capital'
favorite entertalnmenls this fall.

Movie In
ScenicSouthwest

SANTA FE, N. IL, Oct' 3. Scenic
beautyof the Santa Fe-Ta- areas,
coupled with historic background
and the presence of hundreds of
Indians are providing many nat--

luaal elements In aid of RKO's film
ing of, "Valley of the Sun," George
Marshall, noted director, said to-
day.

Director Marshall Is working
with a large company on a new
treatment of the western theme in
an effort to escape the miscalled
"epic,type" of western. "We are '
working toward a true picturiza-Uo- n

of the early west rife with
human Interest but avoiding the
roistering, hurly-burl- y of western '

hone operas," Marshall said.

Clinic
And

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Barnaby an
the parentsof a 9 3--4 pojf d daugh-
ter born Thursday nlgSt at Cow-
per Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bell an' the
parentsof a son born Frl- -'
day.
. Mr. and Mn. Wesley Collins,
route one, Big Spring, are the par-
ents of a son weighing S S--i

pounds at birth. The infant was
born Thursday.

J. R. Tonn returned home Thurs-
day following treatment i

Willmon Burks, Knott, entered
tha hospital Friday for medical
care.
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MalccMoneyUsingTheWantAds;.SaveMoney By ReadingThem
USED CAR SAVINGS . .

mgSpring Miter Cempmy
1M7 V'--t : w

FOKD TUDpst' . ,. . . i . Jj't -
19B7 - .

OHEVROLKT COTJPB". .,....,......,.:.v. .

CHEVROLET COACH . ,rr. . . .u .xr.v. . . .

"See Yew Ferd

BIG SPRING MOTOR
BpBBfmBBS JSBlsmaBBi SBl iBrtnmj

oudsmobile
Servicing. . .
That's ear specialty) And the
reasen 1 that since we sell
theseto you, we. havea special
Interest te thelweti-belaf-; W
treat you to remain a aaBatled
OM owner and you wWl If
ear factory-traine- d mm do
your ervieiBf; .

, Shroytr.Motor Co.
404 X. Ira Phone 81

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobHgas
4bWo9bKjU,",

7A Boar Service'

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION '

I X, tsregg PhoneM

Seethe1942
Flysa-cmt-h and Chrysler

eadisplayat
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY -
B Oeilad Phone 00,
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$265

$250
Dealer First"
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Wo Give Oherrj VOSflnvW

CorxaliMH Cleaners
561 Beany

TlmaMtmM bbeI

1KB KKBAT.T)

W. R. BECK'
andSONS

General Contractors
Lot a oetimsU Free an lea
yea nay aavo. None too largo
vt ww

Cal No. 1855
Kei. 400DoBley

DRIVE ON
ITBESTONES

Fay m jea ride.. .eoaTenlwit
MBiki? or weeldf Mymeaea.

Tiros aad Homo Aato Sspply
Kooda.

Villi STOKE
Asto Sandy SorHeo Stereo
107 B. srd FfcOBO 47

AittOMOtive

Directory
Heed Qa fee? Sale, eJsed
Cats Wanted; KhMn fee
Saisf Tracks! TsaSsra;TmbV
or Hwiiii For BMMafOi
rarts.

LUBRICATION Ma. AlesaHe r- -
tabrleatlea. Xili

eaulpmsnt Phone us, wo Settver.
nook Borneo station ho. j.
At, Johnson.Phoneto.

aiwouncements
EeaFftFoemd

LOST Save you boom nay
oM white gi gt. 11 kHtearBeen
ceuo a week and hi nurmats
"Tiny" 1 grlcf-strlcke- n. Reward.

FeraoBals
WE BATE not raised our nriee.

xeu ean aiwaya mvo mom ana
ret better service from Fat Ad- -
'asesand Jess Sfeoeasake. O. X.
Berber Shag,70S E. 8rd.

CONSULT Sattlla the Readersat
Stewart Hotel, Auatla Street,
Big Bprlny.

MADAMS Le Beada reada,
eryttal, palmUtry, oarde, and
atrolojy. Buetnee reading
a i'peclaJty. "Wyoaalng Hotel.

Traycl Opportaaiaee
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'

Cafe. Car, vtmnt daily;
B&ro expenee plan. Free lseur--

anea. Tel. WW. 1U1 Weet Srd.
TBAVaU share expe&se? Can

asd paseeBgeni' to ail p&lnta
dally; llet your ear with us. Bl
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Mala.
r&oae lotz.

' PhoHo Notices
WANTED bids Xor cleaning IOOF

Cemetery, neeerve right to re--
all bids. ContactA. F.&et Secretary,or,J. C Kobla-so- b.

NJ5T

Business Services
Sea M, Davla aVCoaapaay

Accountants Auditors
817 Mime Bldg Abilene, Texas

Z Treat you white, my prices are
right. And you are wise when
you choose Mlze, the man who
won't shirk. Kellv Mlze. better
rook work. J. Bv Pickle's office.

Say Yon Saw It U
The Herald

ForTout Convenience

CkssifiedsOn A Word - CountBasis
(New la Wfeet)

No IncreaseIn .Cost JustFigure bythe Word
Oat 2c PerWor4

3cDays PerWord

Three 4cDays PerWord

43ne 5cWeek PerWord

OastiCSedCteefagXiaMB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wewaa'sOotesw

T.VARN BKAUTT CUUVUKM
BaroU bow. New olass startsoaah

Monday, rotipea assurea.uoro
thy M, Rayae aad Vera Q.
Smith, instructors. Write or
eoeao to see us. JoUey Beauty
College, 14 N, Caadbottrse,XHeJ

800, Saa Angelo. Texas.
YOUR worn Mr coat can be

asd saada Ilka aew. B- -
pert work. Also alteratlOH aad
dreeemalclng. Mrs. J. U Xayaes,
B08H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Bxperleneed cook;
good sours; bo Sundaywork; all
holidays paid with time off. Ap-p- ly

O. F. Wackers Stores.

EORSALE
HoBsehold Goods

e.

Xlvtag Koon Seito
la, JaeaardValomr

49.50
ELROD'S

liaXaaaeU
USED' furniture for house,

Includes stove aad Frigtdalrei
sacrifice. Call 70S Mala, phone
44 or 1624.

Radiosft Accessories
RADIO repalrlag dose reasonable.

xne jieeera awop. am
Phone 300,

R

30 Word

aoWerd.
Mlnlmuw

Word.

Card Thankslc

and

Type at Double Rate.

20 Word
Minimum

50 Word
Minimum
11 a. m. WeeMayv,i.

FOR SALE
IiTesteek

FOR Sale 70 Swes, 13 ketfers, 1
HertfoM bbu. csarne xeoweea,
0 mile oast of towa.

ateeeaaaeoBS
ON JoaaDeere ot ooeaMae

la rood nanafor sale.Bee o.
Low, oae mile west Mbew Store.

WANTED TO BUY

Beetekold Goods
FURNTTURll waated. wo aeed

usedfurniture, aire us a ofaaaee
luifnra vnu 111. set OUT BrlOeS

"-

before you buy. w...-- ;..

ia aaeuoaa--
tor, 1001 W, 4th.

SOseeUafieow
WANTED Good clean cotton

rags. Phone W7. see jueua
Holmes at Lone Star Chtvrolet
Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or ruraiskM apart.
Heats. uapuotaaeaa.roo w- -

NICELT furnlehed reom apart--
meat, 1110 Mala. TBree-roo- -J

zuralehid garageaparteat,pri-
vate bath, 007 A. 17th, Fhoae
1T4T.

KINO apartments; modern; bOU
paid, 804 Jobnsoa.

furnished" .apartment; alee
piaoe;pnvaie aaia; buuwb?ult closets; bills paid; ev-

erything nice. 801 Lancaster.
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FOR RENT

TWO rooau aeatly fumUeed; ad--
m nhi wtf ib i au MUS

Mjwrofor adulta. Call 511 West

LtOsaT aoueekiialajf apartaseat
jpiej oMjro xv oMttrry

ImFUXNISXBO apart
Beat; also bedroom, aeatlemea
preferred, tot Mala, Phone83 or

MODERN three-roo- m furnished
apartment: private bath and ga
rage; on bus uae; couple oaiy.
1000 Rwwels.

TWO furnished apart-meat-s;

Wilt paid; modern;
cheap; also houses for sale. Call
1100 E. Srd.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentj
couple only; bills paid. 007 Gregg.

TWO rooms unfurnished; oolse la;
150 week; a mmII ohlldreai ao
dog. Apply or oall Immediately,
tw Kitrd. Fhono 3070.

-! -- -
TWO-roo- m furnished or uafuraleh.

ed aaartsaaatrarlvata hata ew
Buttress; 000 Laiiaaster. ApV
oui buiguw.

Gaxatre
NICELY furnished garage

aparuaeai;private bath ana ga-
rage; to a eouple; bo pets. 007
JB. iTtn, Fhoae840. '

Bedrooms
VERT desirable bedroom; large

eewes weset; eeso oa av-o-d
street; aaaaand wife or lady

preferred; SU week. 811 Bell
Street,Phone 1008--J or 754.

NICELY furnished' bedroom; ng

bath; private home: oulet
use, waiting ouiasce lowa.
oae 004.

Howes
ONE house; S3 per week;

water furnished. j. a. Auams,
1007 W.- - 0th.

823C rooms and bath, well furnish--
ed. Bee it at 1801 SetUea Street
Call 0607.

Boswo8s Property
BRICK; 3070, suitable grooery,

furniture, fllilBg atattesv say
business recutrias; abuadaat
parldag spaoe;S7B. 364 W. 0th.

WANTED TO, RENT
iHooses

WANT to renta houseor aaapart
ment, write box wg. Heraia.

REAL ESTATE
Farms tt Kaaehee

FOR Sale or trade 303 aero well
Improved farm near Anson. 13
acres of 30 year old bearing pa-
per shell peeaa trees. Write
Haskell Grant, Boa 1400, Kg
spring.

1,30 aeroranch near Sterling City,
Texas; plenty water; good feaee;
priced right. EL T. Branbasa,Jr,
Forsaa, Texas.

IMPROVED Farms. 840 acres, 1
acre; 100 acres$30 per acre: 040
411 per acre; 830 acres (10 per
acre; sag acres raw tana, sa per
acre. Phone 440, C E. Read.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to take this opportunity

to expressour (hanks for the flow-
ers and sympathyextendedus dur
ing the Illness and death of eur
mower. Hay uoas ncnest disss- -

Ings bo with each one of you.
Mrs. Morgan Coataa
Mrs. Iris Mlaehew
J.L. Swope. adv.

Brotherhoods May
Ask GovernmentTo
Take Over Railroads

CHICAGO. Oet t UP) Presi
dent A. F. Whitney of theBrother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen assert
ea xnureaay inai ine union esay
ask the governmentto take control
of the nation'srailroads.

WhlUey testtfled before Presi
dent Roosevelt'sfact-findin- g beard,'
which la attempting to settle the
wagedispute betweenoarriers aad
their employes.

"The present capital structure or
the raBroadscontains 08,500,000,000
at water aadhfcie sky aadIt must
be taken out fer the good of the
taduetry," Whlteney aald,

We are about ts reoentmena
that the government take pesses--

of the railroadsso they can
operate on m. eteaa and decent

BankersEndorse
FDR'sPolicies '

CHrCAQO, Oet, 8 (JP The
AmerieanBankers aaaoatatlon.vot-
ed a general'endorsementof the
sjovernmeat's defease program
Thursdayandpledgedlis fust sup
port in earrytof U, out,

Aeuonea taereseuiuoawas tan--
en aaartkf nterSenator Tesn Coa-aa-ay

of Teaas,speakingat tan
0tth annuel eeaveaUea
sasaeatsc m aeuwai'

Mr aet to persaM the nrmla

..INSURANCE..
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OHoi ai rowoaal)

AUTOMCHMIJB
(AB

Teal FcUey
OoTorteC BfOQCBtB AOCB-B4BN-

, BOBFITALHtATKm
--JUF aM XMCOMX lor ton
ofttao.

you XAXXXX8) rowsm,"
Lost wagesoaa aet ao

CARL STROM
OroW

FaeaolM SUWeetMSt

SHOUT
From Mm hewetops

Stag ent tie aew0,

TeS everybody,

Milk cores the bluest

Iktlt'
EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Foatke
Company

810 E. Srd

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repepered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.Satanmonth--

BIr Ssrinr Lbr. Go.
1110 Gregg Fhoao 1800

DtxH
ELECTRIC CO.

Oentxacters
Flztares

Mitchell Ginningi
Pass4,000 Bales

Colorado crrr.oet s spi)
Glnnlngs la Mitchell county passed
the 4,000 bale maVk this week In
eplte of continued.cloudy weather
which hamperedthe harvest.

Loralne gins bad receivedaround
100 bales,Westbrook gins around
000, Buford gin around-- 800, aad
Colorado City gins around 1,000.

roWSffTOBonWlH
ACIt&M M. Saort etasMag

LTorfy .(. Jump
S. Mavlsatieaal 40, rrMBlly

baserde 41. Coaapettat
It Torblddea
H.t.llci kiag 4t.MMlMtery
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ret JKaDDK

MATINEE CbDdren 19o
AdsUa Wo rioa

NIGHT Children lOo P1h
Adalta (Bal) 96o
Adalte (U".)

n.

Today And
Saturday

STAKKETX

-l-a
Prairie

Stranger"
'MAHlM'ln tX.r... ,..llc

TT"' VM JNHb 9C vAX )

YJtte Club Given
Dfainer PartyAt

. hmJeTaaBterUliUBentthe
laktt OateW wara aketehadby

i.fC tha y--a' eteb.at a
'Tartar' liven by .XJlllas
at. UMatttea hotel Wedaea--

tha dlnaer. .zaenbara
tetk'tha theatre. Cetera et red,
lU-a- 4 bfoa wara earrted out la

iMfiraeia ytfaa earda,u well as
la.ttaSrappotetmenta.--
y jtifilaa; wara Gloria Strom.j, Jtfb,, taryLoa Watt, Ia

Talnwen, Marijo Tharaan,
Xiaaai Aaaa Bennett, Jerrle
ItaMvaav Jaan Rloe, Jean Berry,
aai Mr, and Mrs. Nat
tilaK ware jraeata.

T.E.JOKDAN&CO.

PRINTING
JMT PHONE 486

bT
i The Word for

Br Quality
Portraits

la

K'ELSEY"
N Kaaaels Ph. 123

M
BROOKS

LITTLE 1

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Natl Bask Kdg.

TODAY AND
' SATURDAY,

Aad

16o plaa lo tax .......lie
Adalta U5o plaa So tax

FORT Oct 3
S. Dept Agr.) CatUa 1.40b;

calves 800; all eleaeesabout
low grade
la tha run; 10-c- atrlng of
steers bought to arrlva at' 10J6:
common and steers aad

good grade bb.
ward from 10.00; load choice year--.
ling 11.00; beef cows
bulls bullr calves
7.00-9.8- 0. faw 10.00. read mullfv

scare.
HOM . 1300! 'BLQstltf 10.1k Innr

than
too 11.10: Eood and eh&Ic isa.ma
lb. sows to
96o lower, 9J50-7-5; feeder
pigs 8.73 down, or 36o lower.

eneep,loo; au classes
good lambs 11.00,
grade 9Da fresh nhnm
aged EU0. feeder lamha
9.00 down.

Oct. x im irTrar&
The Boston wool
quiet for domee--
Uo wools was limited to
small lots of eroded fln wwf
sales of average
icagui, ime wools were
closed at scoured basis,
with good French' combine wnni

rosUy scoured
basis. A little Texas
wools was sold scoured
basis. Some houses went mmH

of
and South woolsat,frm "

. -

Oct 3
futures 8 cents & bushel
today, the loss permit
ted m one the
entire grain

Wheat closed 8--4 to 1-- 4 lower
than L2l 1--2

w a-- -- jaay sia s--h tn ijj- -
S--4 to 1 1--8 down, 80 71
io a--, jaay bo to 83 7-- oats 1--3 to

down: rve 1 tn 1 ill ntt . ..
Jeans0 3-- 4 to 7 1--4 lower.

njL .
rv a ra

tired Justice Louis D, efme supremecourt was
111 today after a heart at-

tack
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From Page'6

time here, '
"Time is one thing rye got

May said, over
her anger.

isn't one
la yo'u," hi thereT"

Paa'svoice was
gentle.She was sorry for the glrL
Biie' had no of May's
type aad could think only of how
she herself would feel If- - she sud
denly found ahahad no home. '

"Pam" Jerry didn't wait for
her to finish "don't try to
this out with me. You just haven't
any ldea,-- of, what, youva talkmx
about la this ease.You
have so ef the

May la Uka no woman
ever .mat She'sa

You ant have her In
your home."

"Don't Pam
said. no My
heete large.May can stay there
aaui ana geu ready to leave. I
want to do thai much."

"Pam, Jerry
"Why must you be this wayT
Woa't you believe that la Just this
one I know best? Get nn
year'bike new aadroll dear.
May- - aad"I will battle this out aad
mhw isaugBi i. u come seeyeu."

"Ke'a rliht about nirt at it
kid." May said to Pam. "You'd
better be oa your wav. Jim and
I will fight this out better alone."

Tea, nleaia sro." .Trr-- hrtrtkA
Pam. It isn't going

j ojp xor you to oa here."
at jerry for a

''But ni expect "vau in Hrt'nt.
Mey.Jerry; not to- come

was aorrv the mnnini
Uie words were out had
been--a In
face, but aha added: "Don't come

May." ' - ,
about his rnnMtnn

hurt shedidn't like

They were stupid andunfair.
m mounted her wheel and

away. Ther was
furthUf she could do. Rh mm
hurt, yet she was sorry for Jerry.
She did not" the situa
tion. Her had never
given .her for Mv uvi.
bee.

It Was Well Into Urn avanlnir
before thatgave Pam. aa idea of how Uii
were going. A taxi drove to her
aoor at dusk. May got out and
came tip the steps.

"Fine way to begin a
by May was

"Could you lead bu i.-r- i

fare?"
Pam want tn h.r ,..

and out fifty cuts.
May had so --The hotel

was it for her bill '

Te Be

M. H.
To

In
Mrs. M. K. Baenett u ln.tu.

wi iso uuatBBiere eiuo
wbaa met la her home
with Mrs. W. W. InkBOAn irH-iA-

as only guest
Mrs. K. V, won high

seore. Mrs. Sneaeeleft
for to lain hr huhini
aad go te HI, to make
vaetr some.

Mrs. Carl wu mm
as next Others
were Mrs. H. W. Mrs. K.
O. Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mrs.
R. ,C Strain. Mrs. V. Van m
Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Lee Han--
eon, Mrs. Mrs. Roy

Mrs. John

r.

m JE,Sa4

Btf Bprtaf, Friday,

sJaaVBannnnnnnnnnnnnf

ABVBWMBTBk

mMP
j-b- TI

rStf-JfJiLJ- LBvJiiB

Hotel

ttta.beateaa.

rooMes
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HnHH FOOTBALL THIS WEEK mIMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm cartooa gH
....Tr....r.,v..t-...ll- b

QUEEN Today
Saturday,,

"PirateOn
Horseback"

Witt
WILLIAM BOYD

CWldrea
.........17c

Livcstock
WORTS, UrV-(-U.

ateady;
ottering jradawilBatlVig

watsfaty

medium
yearling 6J50-9J- 0,

6JB-7.7- 5;

6.00-7.7- 5; killing

stockars

Thursday'saverage;pracUoal

11.00-1- 0; packing steady
mostly

ateady;
spring medium
yearllnga

wethers

Wool Market
BOSTON.

market continued
.today. Demands

mostly

yrench combing
lerniory

flXO-UO-

quoUd SL06-1.0-

at'X1.05-L0- 8

moderate quantities Australian
American'Merino

prices.,

Grain
CHICAGO,

tumbled
maximum
session, upsetting
market

yesterday,December

December

BRANDEIS
WASHINGTON.

Braadeta
reported se-

riously
Wednesday.

HBSH9ffi!l9a-- P aKHHanSnSBaBSBbBl aBBBJBBBBSBBBJSBBLiaBBBJ

BBBaBpBaslBHS

safeeAami BisBr BbbbBI'VDRasasiptuawaijswaasaeE; BBhjKm'
jftsawaaw.

Iprfaff

RITZ

Nfrkir
OesHaBed

anyway."

plenty grinning

-- There decent''Impulse

Merry, please"

understanding

areVie

sartleular
Jjaderstandlng sit-

uation.
youVa complete
parasite.

quarrel, please,"
Thare'a reasGn,,for.Jt

plase." begged.

Instance
heme,,

gently. "Please,

ouo.iooitea mo-
ment'thea.saldquietly:

without
her.".JSha

,There
strange change'' Jerry's

without
Something

deeply. Besides,
ultlmatumsvHad-neve- r llkedth'em:

pedaled nothing

understand
experience
anarallel

anything happened

friend-
ship, borrowing!- -
laughing.

"Surely!"
counted

baggage.
holding,

CeaUaued

Mr: Bennett
Hotteta Justemer
Club Her Home

Wednesday
members

Spence
Thuradsv

Abilene
Chicago.

Blomshleld
hostess. present

Leeper.
lailagten.

Young.
Btomahield,

Carter, Clarke.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Havald, Tint,

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday n tyfondajr

LamesaLawyer
EndorsedFor
StateBar Post

.LAMESA. Oct 3 Carl Roun-tre-er

prominent Lamesa attorney
for many years and one time a
member of the Texas legislature,
was recently chosen president of
the 106th judicial district bar asso-
ciation and was endorsedby law-
yers present from all parte of the
district, for director of the state
bar,associationfrom the 19th con-
gressional district

Endorsement of Rountree for
this responsibleand Important po
sltion euuat lh in r . ...
Ing called la Tahoka .by Louis JB.
iveea, juoge or the josth districtfor the purpose at. studying anddlscuaalnir tha im . ....-- .
civil procedure, which have been
u ewect smce Beptamber 1, when
W. W. Price, Browhfield attorney,
made the suggestionthat resultedla the xrganlaaUoa of the 108th.
Judicial District Bar Association..... .During tha n t
besides aklng an active part Inthe civio affairs of his home city,has beenrecognized for his partici--
Patlne IntareatJno-- n i. ..
the state bar association,and has
t"" y mucn oi nis um frompractice to serve as chairman' ofthe 19th district grievance com-mltte- e.

Price Was ehntutn F4.MM.u.--t
Of the lOfith .Ttlrilolal c
Association;Joe&. Moss. Postwas
r vLi oecreary-asure-r. Roun-tree, Price and Moss will represent
Dawson, Terry and Gam countiesrespectively as members' of theassociation board of directors.Other dlrentnra will k. i--

..

Hackney; Brownfleld; a H. Cain.
lanoKa; Alton B. Freeman, Semi-noJe;To-ra

UCPrlce, Post and'KarlCayton, Lamesa. '

SAILORS RTJirmm
UO DE JANEIRO, Oct 3 W- V-

uuueq aiate, freighter-Wes- t
NUus radioedtoday shehad picked

tr outyjvum or me Panama-registere-d
tsnW.T. t n nn....

ISIcawa torpeloed Sept27 some
t""w ei or itecile, Btazll.

ktae baastayedtwo 4aa-

M SSC

a a

S,1M1

Mkfliad PokwU
D Mere Sundiv
.Jay who onee played iwtth
tfc. C Jeeeta. fbm Uwr
ftnt tok tlw pH-- t bM, trill

utttXmUn ftui.
4ay. kt 1: . r a MMrx

S
M14UW mm4 out th 'Big

SprlNt rw la tk eaoouattr
at MMlaai.

a k y4 p with foot-bal-U

Mng, th ataroi tk LaatM
1M aadgwmlai; te retain lb et

baMM) Qua TflfWta, Jr,
will not 6s In tha Uae-u- p Staday
" Br vpnaff. ib. bm itead will

ba Spaoear Barron, a feraak La-'M-

peWt (Hilars on tha Big
SsrlBff rotw will.,... h n u' a" " - w w UlBeanett, Lawla Rlx aad JUoyd
itusdb, tiMsj, expenenoeabaada

yioyd will Wlac John IViMi.
Jr,.. dareaea- Seharbauer.. J.. of
auaiaa a srK Sarnm,.Lamaaa,
brother of Baenatr.'to via with k
Big Sprtegr qairtatU. Tha game
to bf playedoa theileM 'near .tha
airport.

Co-Op.To-
Iet

line Contracts
On October8

Contracts oa the "B" section ofthe Canro'ek JR-M- rl. rvsA-.- 'u.

will be let here at 9 a. m. oa Oct
8...0..B. Brvaii. nnunbur uM v.
bis return .Friday 'from a REA
aupermtendeat's arley la Wash-
ington. "

Bryan said tha ant-nvi- m.i.would be.far IMmlJesjaad serve
little, better than two consumers
per mile. Aa allotment of $180,000
has.beenmade for the projectbut
iu aii prooaoiuty. the actual con-
tract will be between IMnnn .- -
190,000. -

While in WashiaatoBanBlieatian
for a "C" section of the" coopera-
tive was filed 'by Bryan.-- Inability
to aeeuramat4ta m- - v.- -
adverse effaet on tha third bmI.
ecu ue uiougnt, out aaia teat there
were' Indication that mm
monthly materia allotments might
relieve me pressure. ,

As-- a member of. tha Texas.dele-
gation at tha conference,the sup
erintendent and Mrs. Bryan at--
tended a dinner with tha Tm

onOTaa-mn- Ttmnm 1fl.tlMArJi.
portunltyln beostlng'the!LoneStar
state, distributing souvenirs pre-
pared,by NYA ,bpys. he.sald. Jir.
aad Mrs. .Bryan returned bara
Thursday evening. " ,

Public Records
Marriage Tleeasee

C. H. JohnsonaadCleaaaleElla.
TUlard. it . '

WQford Hoaad aad Jehftale
Tewnsend.

WUHe Eaaley and Mrs. Rachel
Clark (negroes)..

Beer PermM AppHoaWoas
Manuel Olaque, eeekln permit

to retail beerat 694 NW 4th. hear
ing set Octeber.6.

xuuaija Mora, seeRiagpwrnit te
retail bear at Ksrth fith amd "Kali'
hearing set October ft,

"

v. a. uomes cafe, seeking per-
mit to retail beer.at 684 4--3 NW.
3rd; hearing-se-t October 8.

Warranty Deed
Essie Daily at vir to E. .J. Davis

et uxr 8700r lot 2. block 10. Earle
addition.

FUed In District Court .

. Miivla Romaro vs.. Carloi. Horn.
ero, suit for divorce.

'New Motor Vehicles
Earl Reld, DeSoto sedan. -

,

E. A.- Nichols, Chevroletsedaa.
J,, O. McCrary, Bulck sedanet.
Lee Jenkins, Ford pickup. '
Westex Oil,. International pick- -

up.
'Finis Bugg, Chevrolet, plekup.
Wilbanlc Brothers; International

truck.
R. D. Cramer, Chevrolet coupe..

ThJa.

rrlnglr i?rartn"frTiiiY tTT

tev'V '' - - , ' - ' y

IB - BaBaStW 'fSkfit ' affaffF kML'-'ftrn-
mXWWWm MaTaawal "2&li T SH

rw ' "
Bafcat 1

1 il mUt1 'WmtX, ,('' .Baffaffafc ;mm
ABBBBAVBVBjBJBBBMmMmIIIIj

t'"$t LJayaBaiarMBaBaMaOllMBaBWBaW'

U ' '. aaQBhiiaf1' " "".JSSfiBWa

WhereParachutistMarooned--
mtt TOAlsT ffllHlsisatllll ataU " - '- - W. .aU. .

Dedication(If
Church Slated

OfctetrHf..r Hui ritraai .
a rr wiHrT mm akmrabtk. aiHMHn nM

paiaMM wlU 4awia HhTiwTafc
1 aanrloaaaat for iunday. tha paa--
wr, u nvr, iwmtr abaato, aaM

Friday.
valua or tha church property baa

BBWaBWaIV BawaBawaB
BaBSBBsOfif jBaBBHaBalaBBBH

REV. HOMER SHEATS
beenappraisedat $0,600 aad debts
incurrea in oreetlngIt In 1988 have
been retired la a period of 'three
years, said the pastor.

Dedicatory services bare been
set for 2 p. a. Sunday with the
Rev. H. M. Reeves, Fleihyiew, dis
trict superintendent' the prlnelDal
speaker. VlslUng ministers will
Include W. it Boseman, Lamesa;
the Rev. FrankLee, Colorado City;
the Rev. J. B. Wharton, Midlaadl
and the Rev. W. r. riu.'Brown community.

A. high spotin the day's celabra.
tten will be tbe burning of Hhe
mortgage paper at the Sunday
evening servlee. The Rev. Bheata
will be speakirat bolb morning

m vrsaiBg worsmp nours.

Htre 'n Thr
Among thoseattending a district

meeting of Delta Cappa Gamma,women's l.tMn -- i. 't. ,..

land Thursday aight were Sallle
Siie Younp. rAnna tlt.wi' ir... ir.. - 1 . - -- " --.". M.w. PaulsOn, Agnes Currte and
jraye Anaerson. The next meeting
wjll JheW'inBig Spring Novem-
ber 8.

'Visitors laBic'8nHn7 thU waalr
are two former Taaldanta Mm T
L. iWebb, aad daughter,Ulaa. Roee!
bi nosweii. raey.left Roswell be--
csvse oz'Biga water, planning to
return Sunday.

A highway natrnlman Hli Ma i

Spring Saturday woralng to
cheek, all' school buses la Howard
couaty. for safety soadltloa.,

City -- streets, admits City Man--
ager B J. 'McDaniel, are In bad
shapedueto recerit'ralns and over.
east skies whleh arevent soil fram
drying sulefintly for effective
dragging. Ptlcu?arl bad, be 're;
porta, are street n College
Heights,. JHlghland Park and 'E.
ltth between Runnels and John-
son, all of whleh have been

operationsrecent
ly, xie ougnt to Know aboutE. 14th,
because(thank heavens it was
early in the morning) Mae got
stuck on it

Mr. and Mi, CharlesVines, who
returned,this week from 'Tvutuiana
had a pretty disastroustrip.. They
weni to see.tneir sons, James and
Charles, on' nrnnmv.n iik tnA

;WnT thara' '

'But Mr. Vines while riding in a
earzeu out to the pavementwhen
a. door became unfastened anri
spent four days la an Alexandria,
ija., fiaayivau Aiinougn not serious-
ly Injured be was painfully bruis--
ea anacut. Ana to ton err that, tha
Vines never did. catch un with
eitner, or tneir sons.

" InddeataHy the city U experl-oaeta-g

encouraging response to
Its tax statements (which were
compiled aad mailed oa aa Im-
possibly short spaceof time Just
to prove the press-rwh-loh said It
oouldat be done liar). The
first day ef the tax paying sea-s-ea

aeHed 890 la current pay.
meats,aadyesterday,the second
day, brought la 81,899. Ia aH
three local ageaeles,a throe per
coat diseeuBt Is offered for Oc-
tober paymeata,two per est for.
November paymeata, aad oae
per coat for these that eomo
daring Deoember. , ,

a H. McDaniel. 8r, long time
resident and businessmanof m- -

Sprlag, was believed 4o be sHgbUy
Improved Friday at the Malone 4
Hozan ClinlO-HOSBit- where ha la
criUcally 111, '

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
You'll flad

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR
77 888 .,!

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attonieyi-At-La- W

CsMienl WneU im All
Crta

LaaTTBR PIMOIR BU0O.
aia.ta.il

PHONE 8M

flay Ton fltw It In

Sports
aw

Roundup
Bf XUOK FCZXXRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oet 3 (Herald 'Spe-el- el

Hews Servieej ' Tbe woild
aertew starts today.. .Except for
the sash, involved, you an tees,out
those two games' at the Yankee
Stadium . .Tha raal ialnn thai a.
erybady has beea looking forward
to are Just getting' under way'titew
that .the .Dodger fans are beak m
their natlva hahlt.t Th w.". j
didn't do so badly, yesterday.after
may got going . . , xne Yankee
fans made quite a noise when Dl- -
Maa-at- n aavvia nn wlfl. 4ta aiAaml
la the first but they werecompleter:
lV OUtdona bv tha 'enantv affar .Tn

hit into a 'double play.., .Bill Her--'
mill'l' ejlaan 'Dlaaanaft.ak'.f' ila.1.
bounder'In the fourth got a b!g--
srer nana nua jam ruiMnn iivaw
for hie nifty fielding In the same
frame,..And when Durocher let
out his first visible blast at the
umpires in the seventh, the cus-
tomers let out a halfnw that afcaw.
ed, what they really bad come to
ee...A city cop ana a stadium

officer put on a great race for a
foul 'that rolled down a' runway
elading from the; upper stands;
only to see an usher step out at
the other end andfield It without
hurrying . . . They should have

from the two, kids that jumped the
Wall tuat aa Walbav aatia-tit- id
lest fly and overhauledDixie be--

lore.aereacaeatae lazieuu
Stadium Shadows

The Yankadon't nvarlnnV a atn.
gle'strateglo move. . . , They sent
the subs out for early batting
Draetica and hold tha rao-iilar-a

back to do their blasting when the
Dodgers.were on. hand'to see It...
Wyatt and Chandler, two Georgia
hova. hait a Int tn tallr atiAiit rtilla
theywere posingfor photographers
ueioro mo gams . . .joe ueowiCK
ffTlnned and nolntadtn tha nralihtnv
ia his glove as he started out for
fleldlnsr nractlca.. . Mn. Mariwlrb
was manipulating'a movie camera
In the" stands...'Wyatfs brother
who could almost double for Whit,
was one of a crowd of relativeson
hand...The Brooklyn club took
over a whole flnAP nf a Manhattan
hotel although they have only 28
piyasrs. in oiner rooms are for
the families,not Including Camilll's
five children .. . . ,Ford..Frick, the
National league president, wasn't
a bit discouraged over the first
game . . . "They didn't take a bad
beating," 'he insisted.. ."Arid they
are cuslsng themselves for their
mistakes.They aren't a bit afraid
Of- tha Yanka." .. . 'it ImV nnlir
five Innings to show he was right
. . . Frick agreed with: Secretary
John McDonald of the Dodgers
that thev wera mora arnHiMta tn
win .the- - pennant' than ,they are
about theworld series . . . "Why,"
said McDonald, "if they'd lost, a
tOUK-- One like that lata' In tha aaa.
soBi they would, have ripped the
lockers out of the dressing room.!

. . Sam Breardea .of the Cards
collected, his .Dodger press'button
from Frick and lmmedlatalvira.
movea tne American Jumi am.
blem .-- . . Proxy Will Harrids--s of
the American league .admitted
"" fve us a couple of bad mo--
mrnw. . . . Ana joe. Mccartny.
w,tn .a .broad T,Br Insisted'Tm not
worriea-n- ot right now.

1aln4skal agnail wlVsa

Several correspondents"who got
only a 'distant view of the Louis-Nov- a

fight are protesting that
Referee Donovan' 'shouldn't have
stoppedit with only a second,to go
in' the sixth:..From where we sat

1ya.aaaak1 Vaa 1 I la ai aaA

course, Donovan wasn't holding a
Wfttr.h Raria nf tha Haact man In
theflght businesshave said that
one second might have meant
death or serious Injury toNova if
Lousl had smashedhim again . . .
Chris O'MaUey of Washington, D.
C., and DeakMorse bf St Johns-bur-y,

Vt, both suggest Louis waa
singing "Git Along Little Yogi."..;
For brevity well take the world
serieaheadlineoffered by Glenn H.
Peterson of the Bismarck (NJ.)
Capitals "Ruffing Era Up."

Rally Day SetAf
NazareneChurch

Sunday, concluding day of the
rurrent Church of the Nasarene
revival, will be "double, rally day"
whenworkera.wlll seek to have120
in, Sundayschool, the Rev. Ernest
F. Orton, ,pastor, announcedFri-
day.

Thursday night Evangelist E. B.
Matthews spoke from John 3:7,
describing the provisions tor the
"new birth." One must recent of
his sins, confess his sins, forsake
his Vina and then be obedient to'
the word of God In order to ex-
periencethe act of new birth, with-
out which one cannot ha liv
Christ," said the evangelist "

Tt Herald
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This style la made of elaetio-lie- d

Maracaln Kld...patet
toe, heel and back with 18--8

heet ' ' .

6.75 t
Try ea a pair tomorrow; i-
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DiohtheriaCase
.a a. a -

FoundAt Garner
Patrons of the Garner school

were advisedby school authorities
Friday that a case of diphtheria
has been reported.

A member ofthe first grade waa .

reported to have 'been stricken
with the .infection. The child;
officials, lives in the Ve
area and rides the bus to Garner.
Authorities made the aaneuaee-me-nt

so that patrons could .be' ad-

vised to watch for any symbtema
of the Infection In their 'children.

Home Defense Proiecii .

Discussed By Auxiliary
Discussing home defense proj- - .

ecta In Big Spring and voting to
support all of the proJects.r'Mra,
T. C Thomas was hostessto .the
VFW Auxiliary Thuredav'nls-n-t I

her1home.
Refreshmentswere served and

others attending' were Mrs. Clvda
Dtiley, Mrs. C G. Barnett, Mrs. f
Dugan, Mrs. 'Tom Slaughter,Paul-- ,

Ine Schubert,Mrs. Dorothy HuU. '

aaeorw.'wnB-sa---. racassir,

iOOT B1IJf At .

MILLER S
PIG STAND

84 Hoar Service
SlOEast 3rd

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While V

Bent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
EastSrd A Anstta

Ride-Eat-Dri-
nk

Yellow Cab Taxi '

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
"' LUNCHEON
35c - 40c asdSOe
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